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Inflation
WASHINGTON (A Pt ^  

Inflation jumpi‘d back into 
double digits in September as 
consumer prices, led by rising 
food costs, juniped a full 1 
percent, the government said 
today in its last inflation 
report before Election Day.

I.ast month's rise translates 
into a 12.7 percent compound

Alfred Kahn.
The I.abor Department also 

reported that average wwkly 
earnings after dt*ductions for 
Social Security and federal 
income taxes decreased 0.4 
percent from August after 
sea.sonal adjustments. Over 
the year, spendable earnings 
declin*»d '6 7 percent after

annual inflation rater- com—infla tion was taken mio jin 
pared with the 13.3 percent count

RtfTARY AWARD • Virginia (irove, a retired 
Snyder High School teacher, was honored 
vesterday by- the R'olaVy Tlub for her work 
with the .Xinericaiv Field Service, an 
organization which sponsors visits • from 
foreign students. Presenting her with the 
^'oinmuiiitv .Action .Award was .Marlin Terrell.

president of the Rotary Club. Miss Grove 
received her bachelor's and inaster's degrees 
from Kast*Texas Stale and began her leaching 
career at Bois d’.Arc in 1934. She came to 
Snyder in r9.')2. In all. she spent 42 years in 
education. (SI).N Staff Photo) %

Water District Moves 
To Increase Potential

Kxpcmditures of nearly half 
a million dollars for bt‘«‘fing up 
the delivery potential of the 
Colorado River Municipal 
ItalOr District for next year 
and for improving long range 
suppfies were approvt>d by 
directors Thursday 

Bouyed by recent major 
catches of water in I..akes E 

, V .Spence and J B Thomas, 
the board also gave notice to 
SACKtK' It was in a position to 
return to full contract basis as 
of Jan I, 1981 I..ake Thomas 
reachetl elevation 22.33.75 and 
65.0tX)acre feet, reported O H. 
Ivie. general manager I..ake 
Spence reached elevation 
1.875 ;16 and 239.(KX) acre feet 

Directors set aside $I75.UUU 
out of ciMitingency and im
p ro v e m e n t fund fo r 
modification of pumps at Big 

'Spring and McWhorter 
stations, plus additional 
transformers This will', it is 
estim ated, increase the 
delivery capiuity west of Big 
Spring by lo.txxi.otxi gallons a 
day Ivie said this could well 
lessen the demand upon the 
Ward County field during 
summer peak periods and 
thus lower water royalty 
payments by $102,000 for the 

_ v w -------
As a measure of insurance.

however, an expenditure of 
$1.50.0(K)*for drilling, t-quipping 
and connwting two additional 
wells in the Ward County field 
was ;tpprovi*d This should 
bring the field back up to 
piptdine capiicity to Odes.sa 
.Also vott*d was $15,000 for a 
metal warehouse structure, 
and $21,510 as fhe district's 
share of cost of operating U S 

.Geological .Survey stream 
gauging stations 

In the July 24 mwting the 
board had authorized a con
tract for an archaeological 
survey of th«* Stacy reservoir 
basin, but at Thursday’s 
meeting. $l‘20.ooo was voted to 
cover the cost Th L'. S, Corps 
of Enginc*ers requires this 
b«*fore It will issu<* a '404 
p*-rmit for closure ofihe Stacy 
dam w hen it is built 

As for Stacy. Ivie reported 
that the Court of Civil Appeals 
hearing on the pt'rmit is set for 
Nov 19. and a dwision is 
possible during the first 
quarter of 1981 He also said 
the testing of a scale model of 
the proposed Stacy dam would 
begin Nov II and should be 
completed before the’end of 
the year Negotiations are 
continuing with a utility 
company fur a plant location 
af.Stacv
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. Keeping lab on our neighbors:
Craig Nieman of the l.amb County I.eader-News tells this one 

which he says originally appeared 100 years ago. but is timely 
during any political year:

There was to be a hanging in Wichita. Kan., and 35.0(K) people 
gathered to witness it

The criminal was confronted by the governor, who said, “The 
United States Senator has come from Washington to be here, 
and before you ape l)ivijg,.we yield to you so that you can say 

-  .anything you w ant."..
The doomed criminal stood upland said.- "No, just gel on with 

, the hanging "
The senator jumped up and said, "Would you yield your five 

minutes to me'’"
S *’ said ihe eriminal, "Rut hang me first."

,  ★  ★  ★
Lynn Brisendine of the Brownfield News tells about the man 

who had the dream that he wa§ going up in a rocket to orbit the
earllu - __________ __________

l>ooking up.at the vast array of dials, gauges, etc,, he sighed, 
“1 just wish it wasn't all pul together by thelowest bidder "

•3erry Tidwell of the Hood County Ne.ws came up with Ihese 
quotcsafler a recent weekend of footbalj.

Barry Switzer of the Oklahoma .S«K)ner!r-"H would have 
been a differentstorywithouUthe turnovers." - 

Tom l.andry of the Dalis Cownboys—"It's hard to evaluate 
your team when you score 59 points " . —

Joe Green. Pittsburgh Steelers lineman—“We’re a better 
team than Cincinnati, so why did they beat us twice?"

play West Texas State—“There are some good games this 
weekend If someone would offer me some free tickets. I'd go to 
one of them." . . .-

______________
Walter Bfickeiof thc-Laraesa Press-Reporter says that when 

the flood came. Noah was ready But then he didhTlwvT It) gel 
^li aj^^prialions bill through Congress W AfHL MeNAIR^

Authorization was given for 
•commencing delivery of 15 
million gallons of water a day 
to the .Sharon Ridge Unit in 
.Southwest Scurry County, 
effective Dec 1

P u r i t y  Stale Bank of Big 
Spring was named the 
(jjslrict’s depository for the 
biennium beginning Jan 1, 
1981 A lease agreement for 
I.ake Thomas l.udge con
cession was exercised under a 
25-year renewal option 
Modification of a I.ake Spence 
concession, recogtlizlng the 
low lake levels of Ihe past 
year, was approved in an 
effort to permit continuation 
'of MTvice to the public.

Say Deadline 
Is Impossible

BALTIMORE (AP) — 
Maryland corrections officials 
say they can't me<*t a court- 
imposed deadline for rt'duemg 
overcrowding at Ihe stale 
pnSon in Hagerstown

The slate asked a federal 
judge on Tuesday for a seven- 
month extension of the Jan 1 
deadline for eliminating Ihe 
practice of housing two in 
males in cells designed for 
one. The slate said it was 
hampered by construction 
delays al hew prison facilities.

The court order requires 
that Ihe population of the 
medium-security prison, 
which now stands at about 
1.0.50. be reduced to 617 by 
January

SHS Pupil
•r 4

Expelled For 
Fall Term *

.Snyder School Trustees, 
meeting in an. emergency 
session last night, expelled a 
I6-year-old male sophomore 
student at Snyder High School 
for the remainder of the 
current semester

■V/

The action was takem after 
the board studied a report 
from a teachei* which told of 
the student making obscene 
remarks to her and other 
problems involving at- 
tencfance

A wrjilen report from the 
teacher was presented to the 
board, and l^ee PressVvood. 
vice principal of the high 
s£]^«)l. presented a report in 
person along with ’his 
rejL’ommendation that the 
student be expelled

The emergency session 
began with an open hearing, 
and later the board went into a 
brief cI«m*4  session before 
arriving at its decision »

During Ihe open hearing, it 
was brought 4>ut that the 
student moved here from 
another town and did not 

~ MimU<ur fhe fall Urm ear ly

rise in 1979 From January 
through September, consumer 
prices have risen 12.1 percent.
4 The inflation issue has 
become a central theme of the 
presidential campaign, with 
Republican nomim'e Ronald 
Reagan sharply attacking 
President Carter's handling of 
the economy At one point, he 
accused the administration of 
m an ipu la ting  econom ic 
statistics for political pur^  ̂
poses, a charge officials 
strongly denied

Septem ber’s ^  consumer 
price figures proved worse 
than August’s 0.7 percent 
increa'se and the zero 
movement regislen-d in July 
Inflation was at an even 1 
percent in June

The report showed retail 
f<K)d prices once again rising 
sharply, while housing costs , 
began to accelerate following 
this sum m er's decline 
Gasoline prices, how .wer. fell 
for Ihe fifth consecutive 
month

S ep tem b er's  in fla tion  
performance as measured by 
the Labor Departm ent's 
Consumer Price Index was far 
more favorable than the pdee 
last winter when consumer 
prices were racing at more 
than an 18 percent annual 
rate

- However, the i ti^rcent 
increase was worse than 
many economists predicted 
Moreover, food prices are 
expected to accelerate in 
com ing  m o n th s . say  
economists, including Car
ter's chief inflation adviser.

Patrick Jackman, a l.abor 
Department economist, .said 
the difference between Sep
tember's 1 percent jump and 
August’s 0 7 percent r)se was 
due largely to a slow ing in the 
dei line of mortgage interest 
costs

He said sharply higher cost*} 
of pork and btel also (ilaviKl a 
significant role in last month's 
price acceleration 

The ,S<‘plember inflation

Us
ti —To s e t t le  an 

argument, can you tell me 
if a Southwest Conference 
team ever played in Ihe 
Rose Bowl, and if so. who 
and when, how did they 
come out and what were 
the .scores of their regular 
sc'ason games’

A. Yes SMU’s 1935 
team won 12 games and 
played Stanford in the Rose 
Bowl on Jan' l. , 1936 
Slanford won. 7-0. In 
regular season play. SMU 
won over lh<‘ following 
teams by thc-se scores 
North Texas Stale 39-0.

X . a u  tx^w^

14-0. Washington .35-6; Rice 
10-0. Hardin-Simmons 18- 
6. Texas 20-0. UCLA 21-0, 
Arkansas 17-6. Baylor 10-0, 
TCU 20-14. Texas A&M 24 
I).

CRMWD Budget 
Up 11.6 Percent

An $8,127,836 budget 
adopted Thursday .by the 
Colorado River Muiucipal 
Water District Directors for 
1981 is up $941,963. or 116 
percent, over 1979.

Seventy-two percent of the 
increase is due to estimated 
higher energy costs 
' The board approved an 
estim ated $8,609,373 in 
revenues for 1981, leaving a 
net revenue of $461 „537

Operating expenses were 
pegged at $4,917,589, up 
$893.'215 over the current 
budget figure Administration 
and general « expense was 
projwled at $4.097..589. up 
$37,773. knd recreation ex
pense $98,043. up $7,071. The 
board also anticipated 
equipment replacement costs 
at $I44,.300, up $23,700 over the 
current year Debt service, 
after applying interest earned 
on various funds to reduce the 
total, will be $3,210,247, up 
$42,390. If interest rates go up 
during the year, earnings 
might make the net debt 
service costs Jess than 1979. 
Employees were voted..a 12.5 
percent cost-of-living ad
justment.

O H. ' Ivie, gen era l 
manager, told the board that a 
new base rate approved by the 

■ Texas Public Ujlilies Corn-

T " ■ ' r . . •
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report. adjusl«-d for sea.sonal 
variations, showeil:’

— All fixKl and Ix-verage- 
prices jumped 16 percent 
after increasing 1 7 percent m 
August. Meals, poultry, fish 
and eggs alone accounit'd lor 
three-fifths of the increase

Beef pork ;md poultry prices 
shot up foi’ the third *con- 
■sei utive'month. r<-tlecting Ihe 
summer's severe' -briiughl in 
many areas

— Ealing out at a restaurant 
cost (19 p<*reent more m 
SeptonitH-r than m August.

while purchasing an alcoholic 
lM‘verage was 0.5 percent 
more expensive.

— Housing costs rose' 0.7 
p(‘reent compared with a slim 
0 1 p«‘rcent increase in August, 
.Mortgage interest rates 

.See Inflation. Page t

DKMtM'KATIC VISIT • Bob .Slagle, right. 
Xexas Democratic Parly ('hairiiiaii. confers 
with local supporter Gene Bowlin xeslerday as

Ihe pro-4'arler rally came to Snyder. Slagle 
briefly addressed a group on the courthouse 
grounds. ISDV Staff Photo)

State Demo Chief Says 
Reagan A Good Actor

mission will add 34 percent to 
the Texas Electric Scr\ icc Co 
charges, plus fuel adjustment 
increases i because TES('I) 
cheap gas contracts are ex
piring at the end of the year* 
which would make Ihe 
weighted average increase m 
KWH be about .59 percent 
Total - power costs, however, 
will rise only about 31 percent 
because recent rains will 
permit up to 12.001).000 a day 
instead of 4.000.000 estimated 
this yeai* to be pumped from 
I.ake Thomas rather than 
making up the difference from 
I.ake .Spence water, which is 
sul;>stantially longer distance 
and much greater lift. The 
budget anticipates a total 
power bill of $:i.098.222.

By delivering a greater 
percentage of water from 
I.ake Thomas and less from 
Lake Spence, and by. beefing 
up Ihe pumping capacity w’esi 
of Big Sprihg, Ihe district 
could ^ v e  $102.0(M) in 1981 
water royalties in well fields.

How will the budget affect 
water rales? That won’t be 
known until the rate-fixing 
time in January, but' *1vle 
conjectured that it likely 
would not be more than about 
4:3 cents per thousand gallons, 
but if more revenues can be 
generali'd. rales may not go 
up after all. , ^ •

. SNYDER TEMPERATURES. High Thursday. 67 degrees; 
low, .38 degrees, reading at 7 a m today, 43 degret's; 
precipitation, none; total precipitation for 1980 to dale, 2.3 42. "

WEST TEXAS; Clear with a slight warming trend through 
Hioha upodr .50a north to w a r 80 southwest l/)ws 

etwHigh -ta receive credit for near 30 north to upper 40s southwest HfgbslflaTirrtlay, 6t)s nnrttr
and mountains iolR^ southwestthis semester's work- r ' -

Ronald Reagan found 
himself Ihe object of attack 
Thursday afternoon when a 
caravan led by Boti Slagle. 
Texas Democratic Party 
Chairman, rolled into low n 

Reagan, said Slagle, "is 
trying to pull Hm* w nol over our 
eyes, and it's 50 percent 
cotton”  It was about the

Montgomery 
Attorney Held 
In Contempt

McKin n e y . Texas lAPi 
Stale District Judge Tom 
Ryan found Candace Mon 
tgomery’s attorney in con
tempt of court today and 
ordered him to jail for 72 hours 
immediately following the 
afternoon recess 

Don Crowder also was fim-d' 
$100 for a remark he made 
during  question ing  of 
pathologist I)r A Bright 

It was the si*cond tune Ryan ' 
had held the defense attorney 
in contempt, citing him the 
day testimony began for 
violating a gag order by 
talkiflg to reporters 

Today. Ryan told Crowder 
to u.se a question-and-answer 
formal rather than letting 
Bright narrate his answers 
- Crowder said he wanted thel 

record to show that the judge 
had interfered with testimony 

He told Ryan to "stay out of 
it”

"You have interejected your 
advice continually qnd no. I 
won’t lay down for you." he 
told the judge angrily 

"For that remark. I'm going 
to hold you in contempt of 
court.".Ryan replied 

Bright timified... viewing n • 
photograph-• of Betty Gore’s- 
body. most of Ihe ax blows 
appeared to have occured 
after death ^

After hearing Crowder's 
summary of Mrs Mon
tgomery's account of the 
killing. Bright said. “ In the 
instance of overkill, this is nol 
a conscious process . you 
become almost disas.sociated 
from the reality of what is 
twtppenlng and have little or 
no recall of it ”

imesi eomment directed at 
Reai’aii

Pointing out that Reagan 
was for manv vears an actor.• m
SlagH* dffiiHHi an actor as$- 
iM'ing "a fellow who spends'a 
lot of time prelehding to be 
somi-one he isn't Reagan's 
mastered the art,"

.Slagle also accused Reagan 
of demagoguery "Ronald 
Re.igrtn has in the last five 
years, on at least II dtffercnf- 
occasions, calk'd for military 
inti'rvention in various parts 
of th«‘ world. '  said the 
Dl'moiral

Carter, on the other hand, 
has shown responsib le  
military action, said .Slagle

Slagle gave credit to Carter 
for selling American graiir 
abroad to Ihe benefit of the 
American farmer and for 
adopting an energy policy, 
and for having Ihe courage to' 
change parts of that energy 
policy when they were shown 
to be w rong. The United States 
now has more oil rigs in 
operation than at any time 
before, and that. too. was to 
Carter's credit, said Stagier 

— "4i would really behoove m  
to think about what we're 
doing when we go to vote.” 
said Slagle.

Slagle concluded by saying. 
"We’re the party that said the 
people's business is our 
business ”

Friday
Uj

Time Change At .Hand
WASHINGTON (AP- That hour of sleep that moat 

Americans lost in April can be regained this weekend when 
clocks are set back an ho îr to end six months of daylight saving 
time

Daylight lime ends at 2 a m local time Sunday, except for 
Ansona. Hawaii, Puerto Rico, Ihe Virgin Islands, American 
Samoa and parts.irf Indiana, which are on standardjUmeall., 
year long

Most citizens w ho remember to do so will reset their clocks on 
.Silurda^night tiefore retiring Bill for the few who will turn the 
hands back at prc'cisoly 2 a m , the ne.w reading will be 1 a m.

That means the sun will rise Sunday an hour earlier than it 
did Saturday But it will also get dark about an hour earlier in 
lh<*evening •
* Daylight time is in cffi'ct each year from the last Sunday in 
April to the last Sunday in October '

Sit-In In 12th Dafy
PEKING lA P i-X s itu n  by.about 2<^students outride the 

Hunan provincial Communist Parly headquarters protesting 
alleged government interference in a local election entered its 
12th day today, an American teacher reported

Sniper Fires On Bus
DALLAS (API—A Dallas Transit System bus driver wgs 

slightly injured this morning whon a bullet shattered the r i ^ t  
front passenger door of the bus he was driving, police said.

Police said driver Marvin Ray Johnson. 24, was cut by flying 
glass when a bullet from a weapon officers said was *‘l a r ^  
than a 38 caliber ” struck the door of the pus shortly before S a. 
m today » _ . •

(
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He's far from the newest ctencelor since 1974. the 
leader on the world block. He^  ̂ looftest tenure, in fact, of any 
has been West German ’

our diplomacy sags
To many Americjjns, politics is the nearest thing to a three- 

, ring circus It's sad that a politician, no matter how infinite hrs 
wisdom is. how capable he might be under fire, stands a far 
better chance o^^Mtig elected if (1) he comes through well on 
television and (2i he is accompanied wherever he goes'by a 
country-western band

i  The brutal truth is. Americans don’t lake their'politics and 
politicians very .seriously. When one public servant succumbs 
to temptation, and several have recently, the electorate never 
acts surprised f’tHiple are prone to look at each oth<*r and say 
"I told you so”

If ‘bacTi home politics' is in low estate Americans who pose 
as foreign" dipfnnISTs'don't fare much better. Americanism 
seems to l>e in retreat all over the world The fact that many fat 

' cats are appoi(jtt*d to sueh posts hecau.se'of their financial 
contributions to the fiarty in jiower rather than becau.se they 

, boast diplomatic horse sepse has servt*d to make memlH*rs of 
our diplomatic corps linik like monies all over the globe.. ’

it doesn't necessarily have to be that way In other countries, 
men and women lake painstaking lessons before they are 
appointed to their posts All too often, our people in foreign 

' service act like the storu^ "Ugly American.^.''Conditions will 
not improve until our c<»lleg«*s and universities'begin em- 

-' phasizing political scieme as much as th<>y do tht* natural 
•sciences

Many p*-ople m other parts of the world think the typical 
Aitierican's only mission in life is to make as much money as 

' they can in as short a time as thi-y can It's more than coin 
cidental that a lot of mir diplomaLs down through th«* years have 
been immensely wealthy ixsiple who. in a sense . Iiought their 

• appointments
Is It any wonder that a lot of them automatically idcmtify 

militant nationalisLs m othiT countries as either ' ‘fascists " or 
"communists ' Those types feel uncomfortable unU>ss they can 
give latiels to each individual or each group with which they 
deal Tiu-y can never understand that pisiple living in oth«*r 
lands can love thoir homeland just as much as the averafte 
Americans loves his country

We would b<> lov*-d and respected a lot more over the globe if 
we had trunf harder to understand those patriots who would 

’ shed thmr blood for nofiU- causes and had less to do with those 
despots who would t><*nd his fellow In his will, no matter how 
may heads they Itad to break to climb to the lop
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HUtM6 fOPrevoFtw STAR.f̂ <JFIS>

at wits end
/ •

by erniH bonihevk

Berry's World
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"This tS a coinciasnca. son! /. too. got a 'bristly 
cut,' had my hair dyed and am going to be a 
punk rocker "

I've read it. but I don't 
believe it.

The Southern California 
Grocer's Association is pulling 
together a plan to prevent the 
theft of shopping carts

My first reaction is why'* 
Why would anyone want to 
steal a grocery shopping carC* 
Everyone knows that a 
grocery caM was made by the 
same committee that pul an : 
elephant on roller skates Th«* 
results are the same four 
sets of wheels going in four 
different directioas at the 
same time
• It's a lot like stealing a two- 

year-old At the lime it might 
seem like you were getting 
away with something, but in 
the end. it will bring you 
nothing but aggravation

My second reaction is how"* 
Shopping carts were never 
build to be pedestrian let 
alone portable ICk just a 
guess but if I saw a* four font 
basket on four rolling wheels 
that neveV stopped, a seat that 
folded down and the name of a 
supermarket on the handle, 
don't you think I'd becme

saspicous'*
Despite thi'se drawbacks, 

store ow ners are sitious alxiut 
this and are considt-ring two 
plans which I find positively 
chilling First, they are 
talking about initiating stiff 
legislation that would enable 
tlMHn to ticket and prositule 
individuals who piK<s(>ss illegal 
carts This would cast a fine 

► line hetwwn women who stea,l 
carts and those who are in 
pursuit of a runaway cart 
car*'ying their groceries out of 
the parking lot and into thi- 
street

Second, if steps are not 
taken to slop IIh* thi'fls of 
shopping carts. th<> mdastry

will seek IIh' help o( those 
woiMk-rful |N>o|)le w ho brought 
you th«- Post Office th«‘ I’ .S 
governrhent!

Th«*re will tx* no stopping thi- 
w lMX'lsof bureaucracy "Cart- 
napping" will iM-come a 
fiMieral offense, punishable by 
death threading a toddler's 
legs through the seat, 
whu N'ver comes first A cart 
cahirnM will Ih* set up m 
Washington to mmiitor cart 
operatioas and from time to 
lime inspectors will lx* sent to 
protect tlx* consumer from 
unsafe carl.s

.S«x*ing a chan<-e fix ad 
ditiiHial revenue, the gover 
nmeni will ivsui* a licen.s«* to

everyone who drives* a 
su|x*rmarket carl which will 
lx* r«*ix*wable every birthday ■ 
Fim*s will lx* levieil ixi those 
driving willxHjI a license or 
farting to sTgnaTTor a sudden 
stop-m front of prixlui'e 

It will only lx* a matter of 
time 4x*fix«* compact carts 
start rolling in from Japan 
aixl sup«*rmarkels will have to 
float a loan to k«*4*p llx*ir cart> 
alxne water

I say let wh<K*ver wants to 
steal a shopping cart steal it I 
11 w fxild serve t hem right I
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GROWING OLDER
h Harold Blumenfeld

You undoubtedly have felt 
s the rising cost o( energy in 

your home.
Maybe you are planning to 

insulate, add storm windows 
and take other energy-saving 
steps Maybe you have 
already done so

—  But there are also simpler, 
less expensive ways to reduce 
the amount of energy used in 
your home

The U.S Department of 
Energy ha.s printed an excel- 

■ lent brochure “Energy Savers: 
Low Cost, No Cost. " which 
can help you cut your use of 

, .  fuel without sweltering, ffeez- 
i n ^ r  groping in the dark.

TTie suggestions cOuld save 
you as much as 25 percent on 
TOur fuel oil. gas and electric 
bills At current prices, the 
typical hom'e could save from 
$100 to $500 annually.

A good place to start saving 
is with the energy used to heat 

ivyour home's water A family 
*<lf-$our uses about 65 gallons 
of hot water a day^ That costs 

-^^LfBoiri3(n^^mt.1tLhe water 
U heated electrically and

behind the shower head will 
cut hot-water use by 4.000 
gallons a year. That small 
gadget costs just $1 and will 
save you $15 to $40 annually

Another way to cut energy 
costs Is to turn down the 
water-heater thermostat to "a 
setting of 110 degress to 120 
degrees (If you have an auto
matic dishwasher,'make sure 
it will operate efficiently at 
the lower temperature.)

You can save additional 
money l>y adding an extra lay
er of insulation around the 
outside of your hot-water 
tank You can do the job your
self at a cost of about $4 for 
foiUbacked insulation and 
'tape. Be sure to follow the 
directions carefully. •

Even if you have already 
insulated the a ttic  and 
caulked and weatherstrijpped 
around doors , and windows, 
check again for small areas 
that you might have over- ■ 
tanked.

Gaps and holes in attic 
floors permit heat to leave the 

.house jn mnter and to enter it
'je about $100 a y e a H n rw  heiF  Hr simtiner O^ehBIip IfdBIHF ■ twWtUUlWfc 

ns. Blumbine oines. telenhone Diepartment

suggest that proper adjust
ment of the plenum thermo
stat on oil- and gas-fired heat
ers* can save another $9 a 
year. —

Don't forget about solar 
heating If you use air condi
tioning. you can save $25 to 
$30 in warmer months by 
keeping windows closed and 
shades or curtains tightly 
drawn, especially on the sun
ny side of the house

Cut your fuel bills in cold 
weather by opening shades 
during the day on the sunny 
sides of the house. But shades 
and drapes on north windows 
should be shut throughout 
winter for additional insula
tion

“Energy Savers: Low Cost. 
No Cost" has many other 
suggestions on how to cut fuel 
consumption It also lists sup
plies you might need that can 
be bought for less than $5 at 
most hardware stores What's 
more, the brochure tells., vou 
how to do most of this peirmy- 
and dollar-pinching yourself. 

For your free copy of this

NEW YORK (API* -  
Hoasing may not be an issue in 
this election but it certainly 
wilt be by I9R2. said a housing 
a.s.snciation official this week

By then, he and many others 
in the industry seem to think, 
two great pressures could 
cixiverge A growing number 
of young people in need of 
housing, and a depressed rate 
of housing construction

The first factor is a 
demographic certainty: More 
Americans will reach age .10 in 
the decade of l^e 1960s than in 
any other decade in  history. 
The second factor, equally 
important, depends on several 
variables

Among the variables: the 
availability and cost, pf con 
struction and mortgage 
money, the cost of lumber 
(expected to rise in 1981). the 
affordability of the finished 
product, also destined to be 
more costly.

Based on a casual sampling 
of opinion among builders and 
lending officials, there seems 
little chance 'that a serious 
situation ^ill be avoided.

A good deal of the solution 
lies beyond the scope and 
ability of builders, len(lers and 
regulators It’s because of the 
^ay the economy works, 
p e riodicaiTy . U -pitches 
h’o m e b u iId ih g  ' in to  a 
depression.

in tlx* worst 6435 p«*rcent, 
p»*rcent

In the past, it was tlx* down 
cycle of 4he gem*ral ix-onomy 
that hurt the most, but now it 
seems htxising starts will be 
hurl even when the wonomy 
advances Why"* Becau.se of 
high mleresl rales and rising 
costs

Most lenders now feel that 
home mortgage rales aren't 
likely to drop much below 12 
percent over the next few 
years, and some fear they 
could advance well beyond the 
13 and 14 percenl rales that 
now prevail

Combined with rising 
prices, those high financing 

.costs present many thousands 
of f a m ilie s  w ith  a 
demoralizing choice:

Forego ownership and live 
in an apartment at steadily 
rising rent; own a hou.se. hut

. »-
in an effixl to meet the 
miMithly payments have no 
money for vacations and 
entertainment

The National As,sociation of 
Homebuilders estimates that 
when mortgage rates rise 
from 12 percent to 14 percenl 
on a mortgage of $6U.OOO. more 
than 2.5 million potential 
buyers are prK*ed out of the 
rfiarket

At 9 percent, a rate that was 
.still obtainable lour years ago. 
the monthly payments on such 
a mortgage come to $463 It is 
assumed that an additional 
$215 is required for ,in
surances, taxes and utilities

The Homebuilders estimate 
that an annual income of 
$;«..500 would be needed to 
support such payments, 
mearfing that 11.8 million 
families, or 20 6 percenl of all 
families, would be able to buy.

Both l^de^Oaim  Win

ed by gas 
The Energy DepAtment 

^aays it is possible to cut your 
~*Water-hcating costs by $50 to 
*̂ $150 a year
' If two people in the house- 
•V>ld each take daily rive-mifi- 

• I te  showers, they will use 
?,000 to 8,500 gallons of hot 
water a year. That water will 
eoat them anywhere from $30 
to $100 annually 

In addition to taking colder, 
shbiler or fewer ■showeiTS, a 
"flow controller" Inserted

plumbing pipes, telephone 
wires, exhaust fans and so on 
can be responsible for at least 
2© percent of the infiltration ;• 
of winter cold and summer 
heat. Electrical outlets shoUM 
be sealed with inexpensive 
gaskets

Also have your heating sys
tem inspected. Excessive soot 
and maladjusted burners oaa 
reduce furnace efficiency to 
less than 60 percent, thereby 
increasing fuel bills by more^ 
than a quarter. Techniciafts'^

urttth-'Cafc vs;
partment of Energy, CS- 

300, Washington, D.C. 20585.
(NKWSPAPKR KNTKRI*RI.SS WKN | .

"than
JKacld

War II "no less man seven 
distinct cycles have impacted- 

indastry, all associatedthe

Women illiterates out
number men in most parts of 
the world Female illiteracy in 
Africa and the Arab states* 
where women have less ac
cess to schools, is about 85 
percent In Yemen, 99 5 
percent of the women cannot 
read or write

general economy But the 
housing cycles have been 
accentuated.

In fact, it is fair to say that 
when the general economy 
falls Into recession the housing 
industry  p lunges into 
depression.. In the mildest of 
the cycles, housing starts fell

DALLAS (AP) — A complex 
decision in a sweeping 
discrim ination suit filed 
against the giant Republic 
National Bank of Dallas has 
lawyers for both sides 
c la im ing  .v ictory  and 
predicting that .issue will end 
up before the U"S Supreme 
Court .

$ U.S District Judge Patrick 
Higginbotham, in a 277-page 
ruiin£- heki .Wednesday that 
The bank Siscriminated in its 
in itia l p lacem ent and 
promotion of, all black and 
female hoqrly workers .

But the jurigp said he found 
no evidence of discrimination 
in dozens of other categories 
contained in the lawsuit that 
first went to court, in 1973 and 
s te m m e d  fro m  * a 
dLscrimination complaint filed 
in 1971 'Jt ^

"The most significant-point

is the finding that black and 
female non-exempt (hourly) 
e m p lo y e es  " w ere  
di.scriminated against with 
regard In initial job placement 
and  prom  oT ion T hat 
represents the bulk of the 
employe<5i at Republic, and 

. represents the bulk of the 
potential damage^" qn at
torney for the plaintiffs said. -

thoughts^
The “candlestick” tor the 

tabernacle was really a lamp- 
stand, as it held seven richly 
adorned lamps of beaten work 
of pure gol(T(Exod. 35:31-37). 
Jesus rders  to a lamp and 
lampstand when he urges the 
‘Tight of the’ world" to let 
their light shine before men.

“Neither de mca light a 
caadle, aad pet It n d e r  a 
bnhel, bet oa a ceedlesttck; 
and It giveth light aeto all 
that are la the hoeae.** — 
Matt. 1:1$

n<)w ar.(Hind with the exception • 
of that of the pcHriarcbal 
Leonid Brezhnev in Moscow .

But- Helmut Schmidt is now 
by far Ihejnosl secure ‘ , .
, The decisive parliamentary 

election victory of his Social 
Democrats and their F'ree 
Democrat allies assures him 
not only of a firm grip on 
power in West* Germany Tor 
the next five critical years but 
establishes him as No 1 in 
Europe and conceivably the 
most influential figure in the 
Western alliance The last 
dept*nding in no little part on 
what happi*ns Nov 4 in the 
United stales .

It is a much more compex 
victory than even the 
fragmentt»d vote totals 
Schmidt's party came in 
second to its conservative 
opposition - indicate, a con- 
si*quence of shrewd image 
manipulation a virtual 
reversal of ttM** traditional 
positions of Germany's major 
political groupings

Tlx* Sixial D«*mocfaLs are, 
relat-ively newcomers to_ 
power- in West Germany, 
where even a fuiutioning 
demiK-racy still has a short 
history The conservative 
Christian IVnux-rats had a 
ham m erlock on power 
throughout ’ the first two 
decades- of the Federal 
Refxiblic's existence '

Ihjrmg thofx* early’ years, 
tlx* Srx-ial l)(*tn(K-ral.s ap 
pi*ari*d self-destini*<i for tlx* 
role of permanent opposition 
Un<k*r a militantly Marxist 
lea(k*rship. tlx*ir m»*s,sage was 
alien to tlx* majixily of a war 
shw-Red public that i*<|uat<*d 
pursuit of security and 
prosp»*rity with hhppmess 
Tlx* parly tlx*n came across to 
most German voters as less a 
feasible alternative to tlx* 
Chrwdian D(*m(x-rat.s than a 
ideologicaly obs<*s.sed threat 
to tlx* country’s appreliceship 
as a Western (k*m(x*racy.

It was not until (he 
pragmatists among them 
managed to pi*rsuad«* Rx* 
Social Dt*n\o(.-rals to exchange 
the class struggle for 
democralK* cixiperation as the 
party's basic policy that il 
acquired tlx* broad ap<*al 
neces,sary to wm a role in 
government It was a Iran 
stlton in which it was greatly 
helpid by the leadership of the 
sem i-*charism atic Willy- 
Bra ndt. the inayor of West 
Berlin who had become 
something of a hero to tlx* 
home folks and m tlx* West at̂  
large

Schmidt himself is very- 
much a part of that change of 
image, and also something df 
an accidental lead<*r As 
finance minister in early 
ccialition governments, he 
followed production oriented, 
inflation-coascious programs 
(hat sited Germans solicitixis 
of the continuing health of 
their economic miracle

He tiMik over as stopgap 
chancellor when a spy scandal 
forced Brandi out. initially 
acquiring an unfavorable 
leadership reputation . for 
abrasiveness To the German 
press for a time, he was 
"Helmut the Lip”

But there was much more 
than talk to Schmidt He 
proved an astute statesman 
Abroad, he worked to lighten 
the post war partnership with 
F'rance and strengthen West 
Germany’s voice in allied 
councils, usng to maximum 
advantage the country's 
position as Europe's strongest 
economic and military power 
He hak largely succeeded, but 
to a degree at the expense of 
the long American hegemony

At home, he contained the

BARBS

P h i l  P a s t o r e t

Why IS the 50 cents off 
coupmr good only, in a sfore a 

3lir$3 gasoline 
your home**

bill distant from

P4U U to AwrUbig m 4  ifieyTf 
ask for a typed copy so that 
they can understand what you 
scribbled.

Another name for gossip is 
‘mythinformation."

' Be on your toes at all times 
and the Hniment manufactur
ers will love yon.-

Marxist fire eaters in his own 
party and has - consistently 
outpointed the Christian 
Demucraiic opposition To the 
point that-In this election, a 
vole for Schmidt's Six-ialists 
was essentially- g conservative 
Christian Demixrats were 
cast in (he role of radicals, 
greatly hHpi*d by their the 
controversial leader, the 
razor w illed hut acid longued 
F'ranz Josef .Strauss 

No surprisingly, the voters 
opted lor more of the gooil 
times under .Schmidt 

There may lx* lessons in 
Scmidl's • story that other 
Western lead«*i-s shotly to face 
the voters would like*- to learn 
and apply .several names 
cme immediately to mind But 
lht*y very likely- would not 
travel well, Ixiiig jieculiarly 
t-he products of West German 
conditions and Schmidt’s 
jx*rsonal (jualilics.

But hy his mastery of the. 
.Schmidt has guarant(x*d that 
he will lx* on the block for 
some time- yet to come and 
more ouls(M>kcnly so that 
ever Which could turn out to 
lx* Ixilh gixl and liad news for 
wlioim*ver American voters 
opt for Nov 4

ASTRO GRAPH
Bernice Bede Osol

i<Your
‘Birthday

Oclobuf 25. 19M
This comiog year (here is a 
strong possitntity that you may 
become involved m scxnethiog to 
provide you with new revenues 
cx a second scxirce of income It 
may turn into a rather substsn 
tial enterprise
SCORPIO (Ocl. 24;No«. 22)
There is a change developing in 
a situation which-is very impcx- 
tant to you Don't let what's 
occxirring disturb you II should 
work out advantageously  
Rom ance, travel. luck, 
resources, possible pitfalls and 
career (or the coming mcxXhs 
are all discussed in ycxir Astro- 
Graph which begins with your 
birthday Mai. $1 lor each to 
Astro-Graph. Box 489. Radio 
Dty Station. N Y 10019 Be sure 
10 specify birth date 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) 
Even though you wnll be protect
ing your own interests texlay, you 
will also be exceptionally lair 
with a4scx;iates You'll gam their 
respect and gratitude 
CAPRICORN (Dec 22-Jan. 19) 
Sperxl as much lime and effort 
as possible today on things 
whico can advance your ambr- 
tions or hopes Giant strides can 
be made it you apply yourself 
AQUARIUS (Jen. 20-Feb. 19) 
Imporiani knowledge can be 
gamed loday by observing how 
one you adrrxre accomplishes his 
purposes You can adapt hts 
lechniqut>s to (it your needs 
P ISCES (Eeb. 20-«torch 20) 
You're hfCky today m dealing 
with big wheels or alOuent ihdl 
viduals Arrangements you work 
out with them should prove ben
eficial and grehtly to your likmg 
ARIES (Merck 21-April 19) 
You're very ltdroil m handling 
serious matters today You do 
what rieeds doing, yet you don't 
make it seem like drudgery or an 
unpleasant task
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Be
on your toes today You could 
luck into a situation that might 
prove gainful It may all come 
about through someone with 
whom you socialize 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Today 
It may be necessary to pick up 
the ball and run with it in a situa
tion that another has started, but 
couldn't quite finish You can 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Responsibilities which others 
may try to duck today won't be 
intimidating you In fact, you 
furKtion better when you le^ a 
bit pressed or challenged 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Business 
and pleasure mix very well lor 
you today, provided you take 
care of the mundane things first 
and seek laughs later Don't do 
the reverse
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22) Your 
sense of timing in career or 
financial matters is wed-tuned 
today. You'd know exactly whto) 
to strike shoijfd opportunity' 
present itself
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Ocl. 23) Joint 
ventures should prove lucky 
today, especially il you're 
involved with persons with whom 
you were successful in the pest

(NfWSPXPER ENTf RPRISE ASSN |
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These Wedding Bells 
Will Toll, Not Ring

By Abigail Van Buren
. • 1M0 by UntverMi Prttt SyrxJfcat*

DEAR ABBY: Our mother recently announced her 
intentidh to marry a very fine 70-year old gentleman who 
inaiata that he ia very much in love with her Mom, who ia 
66, haa been a widow for three yeara. The gentleman (I'll call 
him Claude) would make an ideal companion for Mother, 
but here’a the problem:

Claude’a wife waa killed inatahtly two years ago by a hit- 
and-run driver. It waa a terrible shock to Claude, and he 
talks about hia dead wife constantly. We admire him fur 
respecting her memory, but-he seema to think of very little 
else. As aooh aS. Mom introduces Claude to one of her 
friends, he brings out several pictures of hia late wife, which 
he always carries, and starts talking about her tragic death. 
Sometimes he get» emotional and cries.

Naturally, Mom is hurt by all this, but she tries to be 
understanding. She said when she and Claude were out last- 
Sunday, he drove out to the cemetery to vish his dead wife’s 
grave. (Mom had no idea where they were going until they 
got there.) She said he cried and carried on so had she had to 
drive home. ,

Do you think Mom should marry Claude in December ns 
planned'.'

CONCERNED CHILDREN

DF'AR CHILDREN; You are wise to be concerned. 
U rge your mom not to  ru sh  in to  m a rriag e  w ith  
Claude. It is apparent tha t he has not yet recovered 
from the shock of his wife’s tragic death, nor has he 
stopped grieving for her. And until he has, should 
not rem arry.

DEAR ABBY; I am 'a middle-aged married woman with 
childreri. 1 belong to an organization that provides fellow
ship and fun.

I mistook one gentleman's friendliness for affection and 
became more than a little fond of him. By the way, he's 
married, has children and grandchildren. I never had or 
have any intention of becoming close to him, but for some 
stupid reason, which I am unable to explain, I wrote him a 
letter telling him about my feelings for him. As soon as I 
realized what a foolish thing I had done, I l>egan to feel 
ashamed, embarrassed and terribly sick about the whole 
thing. There is no way I can avoid seeing this man. I will 
have to face him again — and soon.

How should I act? Please help me, Abby. I am desperate. 
 ̂ r . SIGN ME STUPID

DEAR STUPID: Try to act as naturaCas possible. 
Make no reference to the letter. If he mentions it, be 
honest and tell him th a t you regret having w ritten  it, 
feel stupid and em barrassed, and to please forget it. 
Then you  forget it.

DEAR ABBY: I used to bs ons of those married .men 
whose wives would write to you complaining th a t their 
husbands would stop at bars after work and come hoi..e 
anywhere from one to three hours late for dhiner.

No more. Here's how I was cured; I recently phoned my 
wife (from a bar) to tell her I was “detained at the office" 
and would be home in 20 minutes. (I was already 2 hours 
la te )

Before I could say a word, I heard my wife's voice in a 
calm and perfectly modulated tone say, “When and IF you 
decide to come home, you will find your dinnef in the oven. 1 
have left. Please do not try tdTind me because I have had it. 
And by the way, George, go to hell. This is a recording.” 

I rushed home, frantic. The house was dark and my wife’s 
car was nowhere to be seen. When I went into our bedroom, I 
found my wife in bed! She quickly Switched on the light and 
said, “That was no recording. It was -live.’

The missing car? She had parked it around the comer nli a 
side street to prolong my agony. “ But next time,” she 
warned, “it might be for real.” '

GEORGE

CONFIDENTIAL TO HAD IT IN CHICAGO: There 
IS something worse than a reformed drunk: A drunk 
who h asn 't reformed yet.

Do you have questions about sex, love, drugs and 
the 'pain  o f grow ing up? G et Abby’s new booklet:^ 
"What Every Teen-ager Ought to Kndw.” Send $2 
and a long, stam ped (28 cents), self-addressed  en 
velope to: Abbyr-Teen Booklott 132 Lnsky Drive, 
Beverly Hills, Calif. 90212. . . .

Canada paid the United 
Slates SI08 million when 
taking over the Alaska 
Highway in 1946. The sum 
covered airfields, telephone

“If you want 
. to get the .. 
most for your 
car insurance 

dollar...
see me.
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Multiple Sclerosis Read-A-Thon 
Enrollment Underway Toda)^

READING CA.N H E L P —’“ Reading fo>- tlie need of o the rs"  is 
tlienie of the Read-A-Thint for Multiple Sclerosis wliicli is 
currentlv  underway at llie S c u r ry .^ m i i ty -h tb ra ry .  f 'liildren 
will he spoiisoi ed for a num ber of books that they read .  P ic
tured (left) a re  .Marsah Krenek, RSVP director,  represen ting  
the RSVP volunteers who will be helping during registra tion  

.and rolleetion. and Nanc> l lam rin  froiu l.ubbm-k, exeetitive, 
director of South Plains C hapter  ot the National .MS .S<K-iet>. 
Not p ic tured is Ituili F ranks .  liK-al ehairperson, who will be 
available for people who want.information ahimt the eontest or 
-MS. .

com m uniTY
C A L E H D A R 1
.S.MIRDAY

People Willioul Partner.-, 12 at Inadale Comm-unily ('enter. 
6:;i0pm. ,

Sparkle City Siiiiares, .Naiional Cuani Armory, caller: Rudy 
Strain. Kp.m

Do Si Do Cliiti of ('oloi.ulo City, regular danee. regular 
meetingplaee,K|i m.

St \D A ^  '  ,
.Scurry Counl> '\Iuseum will beoiwn 1 .14) m . \\ rCcampus 
Duplicate Hi nii'e Cluh. Snytler Couiili y Clut). l ;ii) p in.

BRIDGE
Osw alci Jacoby and Alan Sontag

A l l  t o o  u le v e r  c o n v e n t i o n

NOR'llI 10 2110
♦ lOK I 3 *
VK2
♦ 9

■ ♦  J-9 . i  • ‘
WEST HAST
♦ AKJ97 ♦Q6&2
V a ? 7 5
♦ 108 4 2 4 6
♦  Q103 ♦AKI64:

SOITH

♦ A K g  J  7 .

Vulnerable: F - I West 
Dealer South
West North l-^tl

Pass eT Pass

Opening lead VA

North cried "Alert*'.‘ This 
proper tournament procedure 
warned West that an unusual 
bid had been made.

West asked what it meant_ 
“anJ^a.s Told IhaTSbuTh had no" 
losers except .the ace and king 
of hearts.

West passed North bid six 
hearts. Everyone passed and 
South scored 980 points for 
making his slam.

When they weflt to compare 
with their partners. North and 

'South were super happy Their 
convention had come up and 
succeeded.

The happiness wds short 
lived indeM .

At the other table South did 
not have this secret weapon at 
his disposal He opened one 
heart and later on proceeded 
to compete with four, five and 
six hearts West doubled that 
one and he scored 1210 for six 
hearts doubled Xhc 230 point 
gain translated to 6 IMPs and 
decided the mafA in favor of 
the uneducated opponents

“ Reading for the net<fl of 
others” is the theme of the 
Multiple Sclerosis iMS) Read- 
A ThflrnWrg sponsored by the 
Scurry County Library.

The program Is designed tt> 
raise money for MS research 
while at the same time en
couraging children to read A 
child participates in the drive 
by bec'oining a mystery sleuth' 
and reading books The read- 
a thons for MS began in 1974 
and students across the nation 

.have read ()ver :il million 
IxMiks

For about four weeks, the 
sleuths read as many Inxiks as 
they can and ask parents, 
relatives and friends to 
sponsor them. After the 
reading peritKi is over,-the 
children collii-t from their 
sponsors for each txxik read 
and bring theii*completed kits 
and money to the library 

In addition to supporting 
research, money from the 
drive wrll go toward pur- 
cliasing, wheelchairs. , crut
ches. leg braces, walkers, 
patient meetings and a free 
MS clinic at Methodist 
Mospirttl in Lultbock 

Registration for the read a-

Beauty Tips (iiv4*ii
If you have fine-textured 

hair, but lots of it, a short to- 
medium length blunt c u tJs  
best for you A layered cut 
would make it too full and 
overpower your face Forego 
cream rinses and creamy 
conditioners, but you might 
try an instant conditioner 
after shampooing if hair is 

• difficult to comb when wet. 
Blow dry m sections, from 
bottom to top

Try this to improve all-over 
fitness Stand a little beyond 
arms reach from a wall. Put 
hands against wall at shoulder 
height Lean forward until 
chest nears wall, then push 
away until you’re back m 

" slarilng:~f)0§inon Repeat 15 
times. As you improve, move 
father away from the wall 
and gradually lower hands to 
breast level
(NKWSfAl’KH KNTKRl’RISK ASSN 1

Ihon IS currently underway 
and will continue through (k-t 
29---al Ihe i .Sourry t'uuuty 
l.ilirary.
• To participnTr- child must 
l>e in gradf-s um- six'-
The, reading grrtU[ ;̂ will he 
divided nito Isl and 2nd 
grades. :trd luid 4th grades, 
and 5th antrc.lh grades The 
clnldren must read .on their 
ow n level and parents will 
loilial each liook read.. A 
conli-sl poster will he up m the

library showing how the 
groups are com(Kding with 
each other’ •

Reading time, will run 
I hriHjgh Nov. 21, u-ilh .mprwy' 
coilecling std hn; Noy 22-;)i) 
.\ll kits must be turned in to 
the library Dec,. 1-6 RSVP 
mi.-mlHTS and* other volun
teers w ill lx.' on hand to collei-t 
the money

There are prizes for*fead-a- 
thon participants, including a 
.MS fx-n‘’for reading five hooks

and collecting - $1Q.; a Star 
Wars trisbee and MS pen for 

_reading eight books and 
"collecting S20, and a Mystery 
hlculh,d()g.tagtH ii,frisbeeand 
MS pen for reading 10 books 
and collecting $40.

given toanc^iH^en who have 
read books, cou rted  money 
arid turned their kits in.

For more information, 
contact library personnel at 
573-5,572.

Beta Sigma Phi Members 
To Sell Christmas Paper
Fifteen members of Bela 

■ Sigma Phi met no Oct. 21 at 
7:30 p m. at the Martha Ann 
Woman's Ciuh. 'President 
.Mona Bryan called the 
mi-eling to order and led the 
memlH-rs in r^-pealmg Ihi- 
o}>«‘mngritu.Tl.

Ways'^and means chairman 
Betle League lhaiiked 
everyone for making the 
Weslern Dance a sum  s.s. and 
also announced ttial the 
Christmas gift-wrap fxifH’r 
has am  veil and will lx* 
availalile very simiii

The |M|x-r w ill lx* sold m 4-. 
li and H\ard lengths in red. 
green, siher and gold 

~ .Mrs. Br\an announceil that 
Su(‘ Sr\u*ll has Iwon appomtpti 
to serve as the chapter's In
ternational roordiiialor for 
the .5iiln^miiiversar\ of Beta 
Sigma Phi

The Prelerenlial Tea for 
new m'emtxTs Will lx> Nov. 2 in 
the home of Donna Fowler's 
mother. Bernice Parker, at 
2701 ,14th. aceording to Wanda

Early. ' memtx'rship chair
man

l)fna Ellis reminded all 
memtxTS of the .Martha Ann 
Woman's Club's annual 
sly U-show and luncheon si‘t for 
.Nov fat MAWC

Prior to the business 
meeting. .Mary Dulaney spoke 
to the group about her ex- 
[x-rience as a’ delegate to the 
Kejfublican National Con
vention in Detroit in July She 
(Xitlim’d the steps involved in 
txx-oming a delegate and 
shared her impressions^ of 
eandidates and convention 
prixedures with members 
Stie noted that Texans were a

particular curiosity in Detroit. 
She also displayed several 
mem i^abilia items she 
collecMxl on her trip ■

The next meeting of Beta 
Sigma Phi will be Nov 4 at the 
Martha Ann Woman’s Club.

Use Snyder Daily News 
C lassified  Ads 573-548v1
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TANNING SALON

Fur the safe, gentle way to be a beautiful person. 

Cogdell Center 915/573-0721

Back in the Ihirties Tnies- 
dale Clarke and Murray de 
Leetiw of Rochester devised a 
very special convention They 
used the opening bid of five of 
a major to ask partner to bid 
six with either the ace or king 
of trumps, but to ignore any 
side aces They waited for 
years and abandoned it after 
it never came up 

Some young modernists 
revived it and waited six 
years. Finally, in an impor
tant IMP team match it came 
up South openilfive hearts.

With purchase of a

' -9’Jt

systems, buildings and others 
assets, but not (-onstnictirtn of 
the highway itself. The 
highway actually cost about 

'$14l> million.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
TO HONOR 
S.H.S. YOUTH

This: Sunday, Oct. 26th, the Snyder C h u r^  of the 
NazareiiC will honor all the Snyder Senior fligh 
Schot:! Fall Spoyts in the morrting worship service. 
/This special serv ice will begin at 10:00 a.m.

Special (iiiests: All Fall Sports participants and 
coqX’hes, the cheerleaders, and the local 
Fellowship of Christian Athletes chapter^ 

SpeciaJ.;^eakers^ .KllUin the Texas Tech chaptLX- 
of the Fellowship of Christian Athletes including

Lubbock area high school football playei's, and 
Miss Jana Lawson, beauty pageant finalist.

The entire com 111 unity, is encouraged to attend 
the service and pay tribute to our fine High School 
youth, th e  Church jal-the^JSaaa rime is iiu-aipH at 
30th St. and A v e . ^    -------------------- *—

Beltbuster
Double*meat Texas Hamburger

October 20 26 Only

Dairu
Queen

(MONDAY THRU SUNDAY)

I DAIRY OUerN I I TQxnr IT T -  A ! TnAOtUf1*f 900U only Cl Texts uairy uueen Trade Assoctation I aSSOCIATIOM
Partlctpafinq Stores I
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CAPTAIN EASY

A C R O SS
I JosMua tree 
6 Leavening 

agent
* 1 Ran off to 

wietl
' 3 Sally of 

troops 
I 4 Turkish 

capital
' 5 Polar lights 
16 Automot VP '.' • 

Ciety (abbf 
I 7 Bring utif.n 

oneself 
IBEevorte 
20 Whales 
22 Seethe
25 Femeie sheep
26 Library 

treasure
30 Aleutian 

island
3 I Colmmatinr,
32 Prow ---
33 Third person
34 Male cats
35 f̂eavy 

affliction
38 Epochs
39 Pined

4 2 Comp,**.,
point

45 Gather
46 Soft food 
49 Glee#' pp"

(2 wds)
5 I Cloudii
53 Old *o»tf:i
54 Sad (Fi i
55 Come IP
56 Chararfp'

ip P
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34
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U U S T  C E V V A R P S . X.
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46 Shove
4 7 Low female 

voice
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UNCLE AM05, 
IN THE OlQ 
PAYS P IP  
e V E R Y P N E  
HAVE TO 
KNOW HPW 
TO ADD.' OR 
oouLD you

6 R E M "  C^E6AkR! IM  APPALLED 
AT THE TrtOUiSHT THAT ANYONE 

CAN'T POSI/^PLE c a lc u la t io n s .'
IN THE EIGHTH GRAPE I  
DEFEATED AN ACCOUNTANT 
WITH AN a d d in g . /MACHINE 
WlTHOUT'U^ING ^  /MUCH AS 

A  PENCIL 6TUB.'

KMPH!
THEN
W H Y
p i P
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G E T
t m e
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Rites For Young Blast Victims The Snvder (Tex.i Daily News. P'ri.. Oct 24. 1980 5
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Conference At 
Trinity UMC
A .Missionary Conjerence 

W it t  bo held Saturday and 
Sunday at Trinity United 
.MethcKlist (’hureh.

(JuesI missionary spt'akers 
will Ih'D i and .Mrs Kotwrt U 
Bullard of India. Harry Kahl 
of Kl Paso and the "New 
Wiin ' sml’in^nroup

The services will begin at 10 
a III Saturday and continue 
through Sunday, said the Rev. 
.KiiiicsMiTrell. pastor «»l the 
chuicli

1)1 and .Mrs Kullard are 
t lilted  M ethod is t
Missionaries at th»- ('hrislian 
Medical College in Vellore. 
Iiidi.r Dr Bullard leaches 
physiology to Indian mtHiical 
students and Mrs Gail 
B u lla rd  c o u p le s  a d - 
ministrative work with her 
n>le ol mother and housewife 
itie physicians Dr Bullard 
trams will serve tMilh in India 
and III other countries He is 
also involved in leaching 
Suiulay .School in an Indian 
\illage-

he has tHH*n a missionary 
siiH'e except for Iw'î
years as a university 
protissor Mrs Bullard has

.taugfil.ai't and tioine science, 
worked in public relations, as 
an administrative assistant 
and III the Religious Work 
Department library. The 
Bullards have two children 
and the taniily is on a year's 
turlough

Kahl is a counselor at the 
lAdia F’atlerson Institute at 
El Paso, a United .MethiKfist 
ScluKil for sit'ondary students 
He has completed It years of 
work at Lydia Patterson and 
has served as a church youth' 
director and associsate 
piislor He and his wife have 
two children

Lydia Pallerson Institute's 
prupose IS to educate hut also 
prcLvide sp ir itu a l and 
emotional education The 
teaching ol h^nglish as a 
second  la n g u a g e  and  
reiinem eril of Spanish 
spi-aking skills offer a logical 
foundation for further studies.

The "New Wine" singing 
group is from .Midland They 
supfxirt a ne*dical student m 
Afriya

The pulilfc IS invitwl to 
attend all ‘ of the siTvieeS 
during the I'^unfereiice. said 
Rev Merrell '

ORTUELLA. Spain (AP) — 
This poverty-stricken Spanish 
mining town was draped in 
mourning black under a 
driving rain today for the

ite’
children, killed when, a' 
powerful gas explosion leveled 
their grammar schiKil.

The governor of Vizcaya 
Province issued what he said 
was the final tolR 49 children 
aged betwet'ii 6 and 8. and two 
adults Initial reports said as 
many as 84 people were killed, 
but'pfficials said .soihe were 
countt*d twice

One of the adults was a 
teacher and the other a- 
plumfxT. who invi*sligators

Prince Urges 
Settlement

.LONDON (AP) — Prince 
Charles warned labor and 
management in the auto in
dustry to settle their dif- 
ferenct*s as he took a test drive 
in a new compact car from 
British Leyland. the .Mini 
Metro

Koreign automakers are not 
"going to sit around waiting 
for us to sort ourselves out." 
the prince said Wednesday 
"They are going to laugh 
themselvc*s all the way to the 
bank whether we like it or 
not "

He praised the .Mini .Metro 
as the product of cooperation 
betwwn management and 
workers, and said. "Things 
cannot go smoothly at BL or 
anywhere else unless there is 
genuine cooperation, and a 
common sense of purpose.'

"We live in thi§ country...by 
our ability to trade and to 
trade well," the prince said. 
"lx)se that ability and we sink 
into obscurity such as we have 
not expcTienced as a nation for 
hundreds of years."

^aid could have unwittingly 
caused *tht> explosion They 
said there were indications 
thaU a soldering ■ iron the 
plumber was using w ar, the~ 

"ScB^bi's • * gasTiretH-JttiUiiig.1 
boiler may hav e set off the gas 
explosion

Because of the rain officials 
said the coffins vyill.be laid out 
in a factory instead of the town 
square, where the ceremony 
originally was schinluled to be 
held. -Officials predictevl a 
crowd of about 40.(KK) will 
attend the burial in the town's 
only cemetery this afternoon

About 30 children remained 
hospitalized, at least six of 
them in critical condition, 
following the explosion 
Thursday.

"We were’ studying or 
drawing when a terrific blast 
shook the building." said 
eight-year-old Javier Ahad. 
one of the survivors. "Walls 
optmed and fell on us and the 
floor caved in around me. 1 
s^w some of my best friends 
disappt*ar."

Witnesses said some of the 
children were hurled through 
windows in the four-story 
building by the powertui 
explosion

"I saw some children falling 
down to the ground from the 
high fliKirs." said one witness 
"It was so terrible I really 
lack wonls to explain w hat my

iMororecast 
In Chances 
For Actor

Jawroski Firm’s Fee 
Results In Complaint

.SAN ANTONIO. Texas (AP)
A S»Hi(h .San Antonio School 

Board trustee says the law 
firm ol -44*rmer Watergate 
proMs ulor U*on Jaworski has 
charged shocking" legal fen's 
to iin«' of this city’s poorest 
schixil districts 

John Saldana said he 
questione*<l use of the high- 
|K»wered Houston law' firm by 
Um' impoverished district, 
which paid Jaworski's firm 
$8T̂ !M9 in U-gaI fees last year 

The district's operating 
budget for last year was $17 1 
million, Saldana said, while 
the ,\-orth East School'. 
District, with a 1979-80 
operffling budget of $.57 
million paid a local law firm 
(,nly $42,142 for legal work 

\nd another more affluent 
district, the .Nnrihside School 
Di^ini i 4wd a  San Antonio 
law firm $19,918 and it has a 
budget of $47 7.5 million, the 
trusle-e said

'"Too much money is going 
to I be lawyers that should be 
going to educating the kids,” 
Saldana said

He also criticizwl the 
Jaworski firm for not 
providing more detailed 
breakdowns of the fees

When the district received a 
legal bill of $28,209 last April. 
.Saldana sent a letter to _ 
Superin tenden t H erbert 
Harper asking* for a “com
prehensive description of 
legal services

"I askc'd for hourly rates, 
the number of hours spent on 
each case, travel expeas^  
and olhr breakdowns.” 
Saldana said “What | got 
back was a half-done effort It 
puzzles me why they .can't 
give detailed statements like 
any other law firm will."

^  Harper said the Jaworski 
firm was chosen in 1968 
beca'use trustees felt it would 
be “ unbiased” and not 
manipulated by local politics. 
The superintendent added he 
was satisified with the law 
firm’s performance and the 
accounting of expen.ses it has 
made

Saldana said he doubed he 
could muster sufficient votes

to remove tfie Jaworski firm 
and retain a local attorney.

“ It would be useless to bring 
up changing lawyers now," 
said Saldana, who claims he is 
"politically alienated" from 
the bord majority.

"The only thing I can do is 
be a watchdog." the trustee 
said

Soviet D ancers 
Short-(^hanged

ALBANY, N Y. (AP) -  The 
manager who handled ballet 
dancers Valery and Galina 
Panov after they emigrated 
from the Soviet Union in 1974 
failed to pay the couple 
enough for th e ir  p e r 
formances, a state 'appeals* 
court has ruled 

The decision returned 
Wednesday by the Court of 
Appeals, the state's highest 
court, upheld a lower court 
decision that d irec ted  
manager Maxim Gershunoff 
to pay $2.36.673 plus interest to 
the Panovs, who wpnt to Israel 
and the United States

Giant
Truckload Paneling Sale

b otjp|M̂  a -injckloaij .o f i> a n e l in g ^  get_ th e good buy. <rtg~ 
l a ’clory dff'ered us Com e and get il — we ll sh a re  the sav ings with you.. 
Lots of good peop le  on hand to help you pick the right kind and get 
if up the flight vyay Lots of other sp ec ia ls  th roughout our sto re  all 
this week, too. All pVands you know, like *

Diamond
In terna tional

Lumber/Building Materials

A
Weyerhaeuser

210925th
$$:30MON.m 

S-t$AT.

573-3579

eyes saw.
The devasting blast, heard 

as far as 10 rniles away, 
brought parents running to the^ 
rt’MarCBlimf: UgQlde -̂  . sichoot;'̂ " 
WitnMses said'some relatives 
jumpt'd onto . the mound -of— 
smoking rubble ib’ a frantic 
effort to find thejr children 
an^ had to bt‘-restrained by 
fescue workers

Some parents were reported 
to have lost uj) to three 
childrep in theexplpsion.
, "I never sufferedso much in 
my life." sajd one. rescue 
worker. "Two of my children 
were in the schex)! at the time 
but-luckily they were in one of 
the units not affected by the 
explosion." he said.

Some parents managed to 
save injured children but 
others saw their children die 
in their arms as they rushed 
through the town of 5.000 
shouting, for help, witnesses 
said

The pre-noon blast shat
tered the elementary school, 
one of three schcHil buildings in 
the complex The other two 
units of the »sfate-run schixil 
suffered minor damage, but 
the e.stimatt'd .500 students in 
them escapedj^nhurt, officials 
said ^

The grammar schixil kxiked 
like It "had tx-eli .swallowI'd by 
an earth<|iiake." oix' woman 
said

Cars p^irkt'd by the schixil 
were damaged by ftying 
debris and some passersby

were injured, officials said,.
It was the. third tragedy 

involving Spanish children in 
k*ss than two years.

":Q b CfiiTsteaa a~
school bus and a locomotive 

rail crossing.'in 
Salamanca , pro'vince. killing 
28yhildrenand an adult Four 
months later. 52 children died 
when a schixil bus plunged into 
a river in Zamora province

.Entertainers 
Won’t Cross 
Picket Line

LAKE BUENA VISTA. Fla 
(AP) — A number of 
prominent entertainers are 
refusing to cross picket lines 
at Walt Dis.'ey World and 
have canceled performances, 
according to a Disney 
spokesman. —

The pickets were set up by 
107 striking park musicians 
Construction work on the- 
park's $800 niillion futuristic 
c e n te r .  E x p e r im e n ta l  
Prototype Community of 
Tommorfow, was slowed 
Wednesday when about 250 of 
760, construction workers 
conducted a sympathy strike

Disney spokesman Charlie 
Ridgway said the acts can
celed this week included the 
pop-soul group The Spinners, 
singer Frankie I,aine and the 
pop group Peachi's and Herb

HEALTH
Lawrence E. Lamb.M.D.

Wants tnjjjigje^
By Lawrence Ljueli, M.D. _ ^  ,

DEAR -DR LAMB — T*m 
ndt a 9(Tpound tveakling but I 
am'5-feet-1# and only weigh 
140 pounds I’m 24. I don’t 
want to get fat but I would 
like to have some musefes. I 
think I would look better if I 
had enough muscles to weigh 
165 pounds I have b^n  lifting 
weights every day and am 
also active with jogging and 
handball. Still I don’t gain any 
weight What is the secret’ 

DEAR READER. -  You 
in good physical

condition from vour regular 
exercise but if you want to 
grow muscles you may need 
to change your routine.

Muscles grow and get 
stronger to be able to contract 
with greater force If you lift 
a 10-pound weight every day, 
even 100 times each day, your 
muscles will not get any big
ger or stronger than they n e ^  
to be to lift 10 pounds.

The best way is to lift a 
weight that' you can lift at 
least three' times but have 
trouble lifting 10 times. Use 
this weight for the muscle 
group you are training about 
three times a week Resting 
your muscles a day between 
exercise periods will give you 
the best results.

To explain the details of 
this I am sending you The 
Health Letter number 5-4i 
Weight Training for Energy 
and Weight Control. Others 
who want thi? issue can send 
75 cents w^h a long, stamped.

SAN FRA.N’CLSCO AP) -  A 
.Mexican doctor who is 
treating Steve .McQuwn for 
cancer has refused to predict 
the actor's chances for 
recovery, but says the growth 
of tumors has txx'n halted

Metjueen. 50. has been 
staying at the Plaza Santa 
Maria General Hospital m 
Baja California. .Mexico, 
where he is being treaf(>d with 
the controversivl drug 
l.aetrile and a nutrition-based 
therapy

"Right now I could say that 
his condition is stable and that 
hopefully we ca n . progress 
toward his improvement, 
which is going to lx* from now 
on much slower than what we 
tried in the beginning." Dr 
Rodrigo Rodriguez said 
Wednesday at a news con
ference. .

McQueen, the star of such 
films as "The Great Escape" 
and "The Cincinnati K)d." is, 
suffering from mi-sothelioma. 
a rare and generally incurable 
form of cancer that attacks 
the lungs

The use of Laetrile is 
generally illegal in the United 
States and the American 
Cancer Society says the 
nutrition therapy .McQueen is 
getting has not been fcxind to 
be of any help in fighting 
cancer.

World Series Slides 
NBC Into First Place

NEW YORK (A P )— NBC 
set its ratings record with 
"Shogun" last month and 
came close to duplicating the 
effort for the wtx'k ending Oct 
19 due largely to four games of 
ba.st'ball's Wcxid Series, ac
cording to figures from the 
A C. Nielsen Co

NBC compiUxl a rating of 
25.5 last wiH'k. based on 
audience figu res from 
Nielsen's latest wix'kly sur
vey. compart'd to the 264 
recordt'd during- ".Shogun'-' 
wtx'k. The 25.5 rating was the 
third-highest ever reported for 
NBC * •

The networks say that 
means in an average prime
time minute during the wt'ek.- 
25 5 pt'rcent of the nation's TV- 
equipped homes were tuned to 
NBC ‘

ABC and CBS tied for the 
runner-up position with 
average ratings of 15 9 for the 
wtx'k

NBC finished the 1979-80 
season a well-established 
third When actors walked off 
their jobs July 21. delaying 
prcxluction of most prime-time 
series. ABC and CB.S put off 
the start of fall programming 
as >NBC went ahead with 
"Shogun"

NBC now has won the 
ratings competition three 
timi's in tht' five-week period 
In the most recent check, the

network listt'd eight of th«' Id 
hight*st-rat«*d shows of the 
wtH'k. including all four of the 
World St'ries games played in 
prime time

The portion of Game 5 
between Philadelphia and 
Kamsas City broadcast in 
prime-time Sunday evening — 
:18 minute's — was the wwk's 
No 1- program. . by NBC's 
account, with a rating of 35 3 
Nielsen says that means of all 
the' home's in the' cexintry with 
television. .15 3 pe-rcent saw at 
least part of the program.

Neither ABC nor CBS 
e-ountexl that part of Game 5 in 
their calculations, but the 
difference of opinion did not 
affevt the ratings 

In addition to the' base-ball, 
which (x-cupied the- first Rxir 
positions in the we-ek's 
standings. NBC hnd the third 
rerun of a Clint Eastwixxl 
movie. "The Outlaw Josey 
Wales." in fifth place, and an ' 
episode of “CHiPsi'sixth 

ABC and CBS each had one 
program in the Top 10. ABC 
with "That's Incredible" in 
seventh place. CBS with the 
"Country Music A.s.sociation 
Awards Sheiw" in 10th 

Here are the week's 10 
highe-st rated shows

World Senes. GAme 5. with 
a rating of 35 3 re-presenting 
27,3 million homes. Game 2.

;M 4 or 26 8 million; Game 1. 
32.9 or 25 6 million; Game 3. 32 
or 24 9 million, all -NBC. 
Movie-"The Outlaw Josey 
Wales." 27 9 or 21 7 millieMi, 
and “CHiPs.” 25 4 or 198 
million, both NBC. "That's 
Increxlible." 23 or 19.5 million, 
ABC World Series, Pre-Game 
I. 23 5 or . 18 3 million, and 
World .Series. Pre-Game 2. 
n  I or 18 milliexi. both NBC. 
"Country Music Associaliem 
Awards Show." 22 9 or 17 8 
milliexi. CBS

N
Russian pianist and coni- 

poser Anton Rubinstein 
was born in 1829.

self-addres^  envelope for it 
to me, in care of this newspa
per, P O Box 1551, Radio City 
Station, New York, NY 10019

People who develop goexl 
muscles a'nd keep them in 
gexxl shajM aire les.s likely to 
get fat. Muscles use energy 
even when you are 'at rest. 
This is explained in The 
Health Letter I am sending 
you

DEAR DR LAMB -  I 
would love to have the BMR 
test because I have had to 
watch my weight,for 40 years 
but there isn’t a doctor in our 
community that\gives the test 
Could you help me find some
one?

DEAR READER -  Yes, 
doctors seldom give the test 
anymore 'Diat is because they 
have so nrany other ways to 
evaluate the function of the 
thyroid gland

Originally I mentioned the 
BMR as a means of finding 
out how much oxygen your 
body consumes at rest From 
this information you can cal
culate how many calories 
your body needs at rest The 
important measurement is 
how much oxygen ypu con
sume at rest and that can be 
done a lot of ways other than 
by using a BMR test

Any good pulmonarv func
tion laboratory should be able 
to measure your oxygen 
consumption. Many of the car
diovascular laboratories that 
do stress tests are equipped to 
measure oxygen consumption 
— not only at rest but at max
imum exertion.

Rather than asking for a 
BMR. ask to have a car
diovascular or pulmonary 
function laboratory measure 
your oxygen consumption in 

" liters per minute while you 
are at rest If that is done 
while you are in the resting 
fasting state the liters of oxy
gen you use a minute can be 
multiplied by 1,440 to obtain 
the number of liters of oxygen 
you would use at rest All day 
(24 hours) When you are rest
ing in the fasting state, as 
when you wake up. your body 
uses 4 825 calories per liter of 
oxygen consumed If the liters 
of oxygen consumed per 24 
hours is multiplied by 4 825 
that should be about the num
ber of calorie^ your body uses 
at rest each day.

This 'information is helpful 
in planning the right number 
of calories a day you need for 
a diet to control b ^ y  fat.

iNsrwspAPKH eNTEKi'nisi. oisn i

CHEMICAL PUMP SERVICE
MAGNETO REPA IR - POULAN CHAIN SAWS 

CHAIN SAW SHARPENING

TOM MACHEN
315 EAST HIWAY

SNYDER, TEXAS HOME PH. 573-5219

SUNDAY BUFFET
AT THE AMERICAN RESTAURANT

SHIPS ROAST OF BEEF 
R0ASTTURKEY& DRESSING 
FILLET OF CATFISH

ALL YOU CAN EAT

WITH POTATOES, VEGETABLES, AND TRIP TO SALAD BAR.

DON LAMBERT WHOLESALE 
LUMBER CO.

Sweetwater
SALES OFFICE-WEST IN »  

PMONEXSMIM

BRING YOUR ROOF 
TO NEW HEIGHTS 

W ITH ULTRA-GLASS 
SUN-SEAL SHINGLES.

$^ 25

JELLO MOLDS, DEVILED EGGS & ASSORTED RELISHES

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK 
80Z. SPENCER STEAK

s c s o

GOOD AT AMERICAN RESTAURANT & COUNTRY FARE

FRED
HEAOrS C T * ? ! AMERICAN

RESTAURANT

I E 1 _ Kn  o  o  F I N o  p n o o u p r a

E l k  S u n * 5 — 1 s h i i i g l —  p r o v i d a  
p r o t o c t i o u  a n d  — I—  b a c k e d  b y  
‘a  l i m i i a d  2 5 - y a a r  u n u r a a t y .

225 LB. FIBERGLASS SEAL SHINGLES
*24.95 Per Sq.

15 S 30 lb', felt- N r Rel t .W  
90 LB. RQLL ROOFING-Nr M2.N
lim itxd 25-yeai Warranty fibarglosV botod

LOCATED AT THE AMERICAN MOTOR INN E.HWY. 180 WE WILL IE  C M  TO ARIIAIIBE A 
COMPLETE ROOmra JOB rOA YOU.
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• Ml)(ON SDPPLY .
.Miif;na>w« Sales St Serv ice

23l4 Ave. K

- V.* ■

P h . 57:$-fi36L»

CHAPMAN CHEVRON SERVICE
1201 23th Fh. 573-7691

ROE’S FURNITURE & APPLIANCE
tool IliKhiand Shopping Center

SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
A Full Service Bank

1715 25th Ph.573-26HI

MIDWEST ELECTRIC C04)P,.INC.
P arker Wetsel. Mgr.

R«»bv, Texas 915-776-2244

WILSON MOTORS
Products of Ford Motor Co A

THE DEFFEBACH AGENCY
26416 Ave.R Ph.573-.36H

I.vle-T.M. Deffebarh

STINSON DRUG
INI5'26thSt. Ph. 573-3531

Dean Flovd

JOE BROWN CARPETS
Carpet is our Business. Not a Side Line 

3809 Coiiege Ave. 573-3126

MASON'S AUTOMOTIVE
1907 43rd St. Ph. 573-2791

Mason Howell

MORMNDSIDK BAPTIST CHI RCH 
119 36th Street

Robert Smith . Interim  Pastor
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Training Service 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Services 
Thursday Visitation

IO;UOa.m. 
11:00 a.m . 
6.00 p m. 
7:00 p m. 
7:30 p.m . 

. .6 :4 5 p m .

FI.CVANNA IM T E D  METHODIST C H l’RCH 
Carl Nunn. P asto r

Morning W orship.......................................... 9:00 A.M.
Sunday School................................................ 10:00 A.M.

II RCH

10:00 am. 
11:00 a m.
7:00 p-.m.

I SITED PENTECOSTAL <
31st and Ave.C 

Pastor-A .J. Haley
Sunday .School
Sunday Morning Worship ..........
Sunday Night Service .
Wed Nite Prayer Meeting ..........................7:30 p.m.
Friday Night Youth Services . 7:30 p.m.

4;ETHSEMA.NTC SPANISH 
A.SSEMBLYOFGOD 

:t09 26th
Wednesday ..........................................7:30p.m.
Priday   7:30 p.m.
Sunday School .......   10:00a.m.
Sunday Evening Service .....................7:300p.m.

.Agapetliristian Fellowship 
H IE . 37th

Jay Newsom, Pastor
Bible Class    fT45 a m.*
Morning Worship.  10:30 a.m.
Evening Worship ...............................6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service ' . ......... . . .7:00 p m̂

KNAPP BAPTLSTt III RCH 
Knapp (ommunity 

Rev. Dennis Teeters, Pastor 
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Evenirtfe Worshipp 
Wednesday Service

(iREEN  HILL BAPTIST 
^ 208 N. Clairemont

David llaladay, Pastor
Sund.' V S c h o o l - . ...................
Morning Worship.,.........  11:00 a.m.
Training Union .........  ...........................  6:00 p.m. .
Evenirig Worship, .j .-r ,>p ;...  ̂.T:-00-p.m.—

* MwuSV ^Sil|ltlOtT. ■’ —
Wednesday WMU.............' ■* ................ 6:30p.m.
Wednesday P rayer Meeting ..............  .7:30 p.m.

10:00 a.rrl. 
11:00 a m 
6:30 p m. 
6:30 p.m.

9:45'a.m .

COLONIAL HILL BAPTIST .
36tlr And El Paso Ave.

Rev. .Miller F. Robinson. Pastor
"Early “Bible O a s s s ........... 7 :00a.m .
Sunday School....................... ................. ^
Morning Worship ■: • • • • 11:00 a m.
Training Service .................................  6 :0 0 p m .
Evening Serv it^  ........7:00 p.m.
W edne«lay Service . . .  . . . . . . .  7 :30p.m.

»

41(8) South College
1 Ifapf>v j | Ph. 573-7620 . ^

.ChurcHes Of Snyder Arid Area 
Support Therii Every Week

LOYD MOCNTAIN CHCRCH OF CHRIST 
Route 2, Snyder 

Sanford Thompson. .Minister
Bible Study 10:00 a.m .
.Morning Worship . 11:00 a m.
Evening Worship  ̂ 6:00 p m

_  VK TORY BAPTIST d l l  RCH
:i:i03 Apple Si. “ — ------------

Rev. G eorge H arris. P asto r
Sunday School 9:45 a m.
.Morning Worship   10:45 a.m
Bible Study 6:15 p.m
Evening Worship   7:00 p m
Wednesday Service 7:00 p m

.NEW HOPE BAPTIST 
Rev. Ravmond Dunkins, Pastor

Sunday Schixjl 9:45 a m.
.Morning Worship 11:00 a m .
Training Union 5:15 p m..
F^vening Worship   6:00 p m
Wednesday Service . . . . . . . . .  7:30 p.m

f i h .s t p r e s b y t f :r ia n  ■
2718; .Avenue H 

The Rev. Gary West. Pastor
.Sunday School   10a.m.
Morning Worship 11a.m.
Wednesday p ray e r group 4  Bible study 9:30a.m .

,Wednesday choir prac tice  ........................ 7:30p.m .

GR \(  E BIBLE BAPTIST CHI RCH 
2207 .Avenue R

Morning Worship 10:45a m

ST. ELIZABETH CATHOLIC CHCRCH 
3011 Ave. A

Pastor. Rev. Jam es A. Coleman
Saturday Mass __  7:30 p.m.
Surylay M a ss .......  . . . . .  10:30 a m.
Week Day Mass .................................... 7:30a.m
Religious Instruction Sunday................... 9:30 a m.
Confession before all Masses.

.ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL CHCRCH 
2214 42nd .Street 

The Rev. .Monte Jones, v irar 
Holy Eucharist. Sunday .............11:15 a.m.

HKRMLKI(;ii EIR.ST BAPTLST CHURCH 
Rev. Mike Black, pastor 
l.ocated on North Harlan

Sunday School ...........  .10:15 a .m .-
Morning Worship . . . .........  ......... ....IITOO a.m ____
Evening W orship .....  ............ 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday- F^vening........................... .7:30 p.m.

BETHEL BAPTIST 
1708 Avenue E 

Jesse  Faulkenbery. Pastor
Sunday School   10:00 a.m.

, . .Morning W orship— _____________ 11:00 a.m.
Training Union ................................................. 6 p.m.
Worship Service .................... .................7 p.m.
Wednesday Service  7:15 p m.

A\ E M  E I) BAPTLST 
30th and .Avenue D

Sunday School  .9:45 a m.
Morning Worship ......................... 10:50 a.m.
Training Union ...............................  6:00p.m.‘
Evening Worship  7:00 p.m
Wednesday Service .7:30 p.m

NORTH SIDE BAPTIST 
»• 1909 16th Street 

Rev. Bob Rhodes
Sunday School.................   9:45 a m.
Morning Worship ..................................... 10:55 a.m.
BTC-Discovery H our.................... . '. .......... :6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship.........................................7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service .................... .,.............7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST-------------------
.Avenue Q and 27th Street 

Rev. Ken Branam , Pastor
Sunday School........... ....................  9:30 a.m.
Morning Wot^hip ................................ 10:45 a m
Evening Worship . ^ . ..........    .7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study.................... , . .  >. .7:00p.m.

FAITH BAPTIST 
208 37th Street 

Rev\L.W'. Hatfield. Pastor
Sunday School....................... ; ................... I0:00a.m.
Morning Worship. ....................... ...  . . . .  io:?(P a m.
Training Service — ! ...........  6:15 p.m^
Evening Worship.................................  7;oo p.m.
Wednesday ^ r v i c e ...........  7;30 p.m.

Iglesia Methodist Cnidar Emmanuel 
^ I9 1 l2 |.s t.

CALV ARY BAPTIST 
2405 :mh Street 

,, Rev. Larry Me Aden
%inday School ........................................9:45 a.m.

‘Mofiffng Worship . . . . .^ . .........  - ».I0:50 a m .
ti*am ingsgrvlce
Evening Worship . . '  __ ^:00 p m.
Wednesday Service ’ .. __ . .7T................ 7:30 p.m.

TEMPLO BAUTISTA 
21st St. and Avenue R

.Sunday .School ...----- -------; ..............9:45 a.m:
>lorning Worship ........................... ll:00a.m .
Training Union ___    6:00p.m._
.Sunday Evening Worship .......................7;(K)pm.
Wednesday Ser.vice .. 7:30 p.m

• IIEUM I.EIGIK III K( IIOF ( HRIST 
Ke\in .Ma>hew, .Minister

.Sunday Bible Cla.sses 
Sunday Morning .Sermon 
Sunday Evening Sermon 
Tuesday Ladies Bible Class 
Wednesidav Bible Classes

10:0t)a m. 
10:55 a m . 
6 : 00pm  
9:30a m. 
7 :00pm .

BETH EI. ASSEMBL> ilF  GOD. 
Rev. R ichard \V. Owen, Pastor 

1411 25tli .Street
Sunday .Sch(Mil 
.Morning Worship 
Sunday h^vening Worship 
Wednesday Evening Worship

10:00a.m. 
11:00a.m . 
6:00p.m . 
7:30p.m .

10:00J
11 :00 j

6 :0 0 |
7:00i

9:45 J 
10:45 i
6:00 I
7.00 I

EIR.ST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
1809 College Ave.

Rev. .las. R. Jackson, Pastor 
Sunday Sch(X)l 9:45
.Morning Worship - .  ̂ 10;50
Evening Worship ....... . . *......... 7:00
Wednesday Service ■ ’ . ' 7:30

____ HERM LEK ill CENTR AL BAPTIST
Kev. D.D. Smith ^Pastor

Sunday Sch(X)l 
Morning Worship 
Sunday Evening Worship 
V\ ednesday Service

( III H( H OF THE N AZARENE 
__ 7(81 :ioih .Street

Jam es Folsom, Pastor 
Sunday School 
.Morning Worship
Evening Worship . ...........
Wednesday Service ...........

APO.STOLIC FAITH 
25th .Street and .Avenue Z 
Rev. S.V. Clanton, Pastor 

Sunday Sefiodt  ̂ "
Morning W orship, ....................
Evening Worship ....... . . . . . . .  7:00

W ednesday  Service 7:30
I'NION CMTED MCTIIODIST 

Miles West. US I84>
The R\e\. Thomas Taylor, pastor

Sunday School \  .......................10:00
Morning Worship )  ____ ^ . . .  11:00
Evening Worsfelfr T.; . , .6;00

IR A CHCRCH OF (iOD 
Ira . Tex.

Rev. Rannie Dean. Pastor
Sunday School .......... ..............
Morning Worship ....................
Evgnmg w orship ........‘.7 : :? : ; . .  7:oo
W ednesday Service ...............  —  7:30

10:00i
11: 00 ;

10:00- 
11:00 ,

IR.A BAPTLST CHCRCH

Sunday School .................  10:00 a.m .
Morning W orship......................................... 11:00 a.m
Training Union /  .........  6:00 p.m.
Sunday Evening WtJrship 7 :0 0 p m
Wednesday Service 8:00 p m .

37TH ST H E E T C H l’RCH OF CHRIST 
2300 37th Street 

Charley G arner. .Minister
Bible Study
Morning Worship ....... .. ......
Evening Worship ........
W ednesday Service

• EAST SIDE CHI RCH OF CHRIST 
201 31st Street .

> Doug Allee. M inister
Bibje Study ....... .................................
Morning Worship . .......
Evening W orship......... ..
W edffe^ay Service

9:45 a m. 
10:45 a m. 
6:00 p m. 
7:30 p m.

9:30 a m. 
10:25 a m 
6:00 p m 
7:30 p m .

IRA C M T E D  M ETHODISTCHl R t H

SPANISH INN
'.Mexican Food-Choice Steaks-.American Foods

2212 College , 573-2355

WEST TEXAS STATE BANK
.Member K.D.I.C.

1901 26th St. 573-5441

HEAD HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING

Sales and Service on all m akes 
24(11 Ave. T. 573-3907

SNYDER LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANERS
I4(ll-26th S 573-3681

D a iry  
Q u e e n

108 K. Hiway 
4:t0l College 

Snvder. Texas

BOYCE GROCERY
Boyce .tones and Fam ily

Ph.NK:t-243l Hermleigh, Texas

SNYDER SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN.
'  M ember FSLIC

Corner .-\ve. .S 4  27th St. Ph. 573-9305

SUPERIOR PRODUCTION LOGGING
P.O. Box 399 Ph. 573-6326

TOWN & COUNTRY MEAT CENTER
:»71h & Ave. E '  Ph. 573-72141

CRC WIRELINE SERVICES
^  " North of City 573-2124

TheKIWANISUrgeYouJo 

 ̂ Attend The Church Of Your Choice

SNYDER NURSERY
i:i06 25th 573 6892

A. H. KRUSE SERVICE STATION
Chevron Gas & Oil

Ph. .»73-6(ll3 Ira , Texas

W orship. .'............. ...........  . . .  9 -3 0 am
Sunday School ....................................10:45a m.

-  TWINITV UNITED METilODiKT
Cogdell C enter'

Rev. Jam es M errell, Pastor
Church School.............   9:45 a.m .
Morning Worship .................................. 11:00 a m.
Evening W orship.............................................7:00 p m.

, • FIRST (TIRISTI AN
2791.37th Street

The Rev. fia ry  Dudder. .Minister 
Sunday School 9  45 a m.

- Morning Worship • 10:50‘a.m .
FIRST I ’M TED  METHODIST

2700 College .Avenue ,
Rev: David Robertson, Pastor

Sunday School ...................  — . 9:45 a m
Morning Worship 10:55 a.m .
An Experience In ‘W orship........................ 7 :00 p.m.

\  GK AIELUTHERAN
.'>.5481 College Avenue 

Rev. Herbert Zim m erm an
Su..v...iy Worship Service ‘ 9:30 a.m
Simrl.'i;. School 10:30 a .m .
Communion 1st Sunday of Month „

PK i-.U JIV E B  VPTiSTl III lU H

Elder Cal l W alson. Pastor - •
1st . 2nd.. ;ird Sundays 10:30am .
3 rd .Sa(urd;n  Night '  ,7:.30p m
\ LIGHTHOUSE CHI R d l

2 MILES West. Lam esa Highway 
Danny W illiam s, Pastor .

Sunday Morning Service — 9 ! tta J B -  ■ ■
Sunday Evening Service 7:00p.m .
Tuesday Young People Service .̂.......... 7:30p.m .
F riday Evening Service — .' . . . .— ' 7:30 p m.

SNYDER HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING

LENNOX*C T ai'o iiee f 5^-2411

< HURCH OF C,OD OF PROPHECY 
2:t(ll A \e. . 

i.eon .Medina. Pastor
Morning Worship 10:00 a m.
Evening Worship 6:30 p,m.
Wednesday Service's .......................... 7:30 p m.

HERMLEIGH I  NITED METHODIST ('HURCH 
Carl Nunn, Pasto r

Sunday School ....... . . . .  10:00 A.M
Morning Worship ........................  . 1 1 : 0 0  A M
Sunday Evening Fellowship- Every
Fourth Sunday ..............................  6:00 P.M

CHCR( HO FG OD 
180" 21 St Street

Rev. I..V. Youngblood, Pastor
Sun School * ̂ '45
Sunday Evening Evangelistic Service 6 ;00p  m. 
W ednesday  E ven ing  7.(K)p.m.'

9

OCR L A D Y O f'G l ADAH PEC H U R ( H 
13th and . \ \e .  K 

Rev. Tom Jordan
Sunday School. . .  __________9i30-lQ: 30 a .m .
M.orning Mass n:«Ki a m.-12::i0 p.m.
lyjon.-Wed.-F'ri.-Sat 7:30 p.m.

SI..lolm 's Catholic ( lu ir ih  
Hermleigh

J

,♦ Sunday Mass .........  9;00a m.
Tuesday .Mas.-: . 7:30p m.
Religious Instructidh Tuesday l-5p m.

' ( HI RCHO K( HRLST •
’ i  S^tth and . \ \e .  F

'.Sunday , .................................................. l 'j ; io a .m .

Wednesday • .........7:00 p.m.
IM O V  BAPTISTCHCR(’H 

Rev.Clifton Dove, Pastor
Sunday ScIkmiI * 9 :4 5 am .

'.Mornmg Worship 10:45a.m.
Church Training . -  . . 5:00 p.m.
Wednesday Youth Groups 7.“. . , .  ,7:00 p.m .
P ra y e r  M eeting  .................  7:00 p .m .
S a tu rd a y  R A ' s ....................................... 4:00 p .m . I

'll



CHOICES
Karen Blaker Ph.D.

S o m e  s e n i l i t y  i s  r e v e r s i b l e
Hv Kareo Blaker, Fh.U.

-‘ d k a i l u r  . b La k e r  ^  I
•feel so lUt kyl'I arh' 73 yeirs 
old and recently left a geria
tric facility to live ori my own 
with some help from a part- 

‘ time c'ornpanion.
I am writing to celebrate 

liiy victory over senility With' 
the help of my family, my 
friends and the hospital staff, 
my confusion cleared up 
coinpletely 1 hope that will 
never happen to me again

IMease print this for old 
people and their families who 
have lost hope.

DKAH KKADKR -  Thank 
you for your letter. F'ew peo
ple realize that some cases of 
icnility are reversible.

The most effective treat
ment for the reversible organ
ic brain syndrome you seem 
to have experienced is •'■reali
ty orientation" This tech- 
nique'requires that pqtients be 
constantly forced to face real- 
■ity and not be allowed to give 
in to their confusion

Reality orientation is 
detailed in the wonderful new 
noyel A Piano for Mrs 
f’lmino" by Robert Oliphant

The same book offers these 
suggestions for reducing your 
chances of becoming contused 
pgain after recovery:

1 Watch your medication: 
Older people often react to 
drugs in unusual ways.

2 Stay physically. active. 
Walking plenty of it — is 
.our tH>st medication Don't 
-liuffle'

3 Forget about the past. 
Retirement homes are filled 
with people telling the same 
stones again and again

4 Stay in touch with what's 
going on Read the newspaper 
••very day even the bad 
nc'ws

5 Force yourself to contvn- 
trate on small mental l-aslis 

■r I. hope these .suggestions 
help you continue your prog- 

'ress -
DKAR DR BLAKKR -  1 

broke up .with iiiy boyfr4end 
after five years of steady dat
ing because he was« t willing • 
to make a comniitiiient to me 
for the future

1 am very upset But 1 don t 
understand why 1 am behav
ing so .seductively with the 
new mert’ l meet I'm not that 
kind of woman
, It seems that all 1 want to 
do is seduce and conquer 
them Why’

DEAR READER 
Although you broke up with 
your boyfriend, you must feel 
very rejected because he 
wasn't mure serious about 
your relationship 

You are evidently using sex 
partially as a defense again 
getting cloke to hiiii agant-»nd 

. partially as a way of getting 
back at men in gc-neral 

It appears that you don t 
like the way you are acting 
Now that you understand the 
reasons for this behavior, you 
may be able to exercise more 
control
' If you cannot, seek profes
sional help before you senoull- 
ly damage your self-esteem 

Fight fears -• large and 
small — with Dr Blaker's "If 
You Are Phobic” newsletter. 
Send 50 cents plus a stamped, 
self-addrcs.sed envelope to Dr 

^Blaker in care of this newspa
per, P.f» Box 475. Radio City 

, Station, New York, NY 10019. 
Write to Dr Blaker at the 

above address. Volume of 
mail prohibits personal 
replies, but questions of gen
eral intisest will be discussed 
in future columns.

INKMSI’M’KH KNTKIieniSKASS.N .

Th<‘ Snvder iTex i Dailv Newst . " ‘ t 24. lUKO i

Stumping For Votes

SPKXKKIt (R tK FTK D — Kill I.emoii. cliair- 
imiii of the Siixder ..\PI chapter,  g ree ts  Ed 
liiompsoii. guesi speake r  at a session Tliur-

I
sda> night at the S i i> d e r ^ 'o n n l r \  Club. 
Thompson criticized (he Windrall P io lils  l 'a \ .  
t.SD.N .Staff IMioto)

;
At A P I  Meeting,,,

]Ho Kind Words For 
Windfall Profit Tax

.Siio\\d<‘ii Says Hc‘ Is llroke
l.uMMiN .\P> l.iuil

<111)0 lion pliotogi aphei ;mil 
■\ l i i i 'b .im l III B r i t a in ' s  

t ’rm re ss  M argare t,  has told 
•in nils tli,il be is broke the 
ii.iiK .Mnioi lias re|>orleit 

I !.e l,ibloi(l s,iid Tbiiisil.u 
'b .il alllioni'.h the report 

mnsi lie an  exaguerarion 
III I e  ai e se \  I'l al 1 easons \\ bv

Ills position lias liecoine li-ss 
lo s \  " The news III Ibe 
pro|MKei| sab ' o| the Suiul.iy 
l im es ,  a m.im soiiMe nl Ins 
meome. iiia> m<ie,ise Ins 
worries, it .iilded 

SiiiHvdon's IK Near mai i rage 
In tjlli ell C l i /a l ie th  M s* 
winngel islei end.ed in 
ibv I'l ee I u o  \ I II - aipi

Ed 'riioinpson of IIm‘ Per
mian Basin P<‘(roleum' 
.Xs.siK'iation bad few kind 
wolds lor Presiileiil Carter 
,md congress last night w hen 
he sjuike to tin- .Snyder cliapler 
III the American Petroleum 
Institute alHiiit the Windfall 
Pnififs  Tax

'The lax is not a profits lax 
.it all.' he ehargetl "It's an 
exi ise lax And it's not levieil 
on profits but on production 
Tile money is skimmerl off Ifn- 
lop If you are losing moiH'y on 
.1 well but it Is pi ixhicmg some 
oil. you pay the lax." he'told 
lliegioiip

th e  Cal tel adm inistra tion

has mishsl the pulihc afxHil 
the tax. he .said. "If you listen 
to Carter you would think tliat 
It applies mostly to the big oil 
companies when in fact it 
applies to everyoiH* involved 
m pnxlucing oil The royalty 
owiM'rs found this oiit ,wheii 
Itiey got their first check after 
It w«-til into etfecl with Hm' 
lax deducted I . .

Th«- Carter p»*ople are also 
trying to tak<‘ credit for the 
recent flurry ol drilling ac
tivity. he,<uiid. and suggested 
cultiacks and prices hikes m 
the Mideast had as much to do 
wifh Ifn* new activity as lh«' 
prifMhi'ontrol measures 

riioiii|>soti told I1m‘ gMHip he

Clements Says Hostage Deal 
i\ow Could Hurt Carter Drive

\ l  S ' l l \  le v a s  API 
Bringing the hosl.iges home 
ii oin ll .in I oubi 1 o.sl I ’4t'..idenl 
lnnn i \  C.iilei |Hihlical |Miints 
't be ili-.il. with the \ya lo llab  
Kbomeini and Ins "li;milils." 
- ,) \« ( to \  Bill Clenieiils

r i ie  gii\ el not sa n i  I 'hursday 
Mi.it ( . i r te r  --hiHild adop t a 
iiHigli |Milie\ tow ar i ls  Ibe 
I r a n i . I l l s .  h o R l i n g  o i l  
ii i 'gotia tions unti l  th e  t io s lages  * 
. l ie  I e lm  tied safely to III,- 
I n i led  S ta le s  .

I lemeiils. Ronald Re.igaii s 
eam pa ign  directoi m Texas, 
.dsn told a ni'ws lo n le ie n ce
• ha t  < ' a r l e r  is losing siip|»orl m
• lie s ta le  l ie  s.-iid llie ( i d P s  
i.ilesi *|nin shows 47 pelcellf
tipjeifl lor Reai’.aii. 14 |S'l-

Fxaminatioii 
Of Shroud 
Advancing

KSPANOI.A \  M lA Pi 
\  scientific siudy o| Ibe 

alilbeiiticily ol the .Shroud o| 
TliTTTT stiould Im' Tofnplete 
.ulliiii Ihiee months, ac , 
1 III fling to Bay tiiond Roget s. a ’ 
'Ti'iki'sman lor tin- leseai ' 
i hei s

III)' sill Olid w tiicti Is pm * 
(1111 ll'.dJiLlic the hut i.iF) loth oi 
.lesu.s Chi 1st. Iiear.s the  
likeiiess ol a iM'ardeft m an . 
w'llh wonnils like Ihosi' the 
Bible -.ly’s were sullered  by 
.lesns

P re l im in a iy  r e p n i l s  by 
some ol f i le . IH seieiilists m- 
voKed III Ibe study I'asI doul.il 
on Ibe antbenlicil-y ol Ibi’ 
sbroiitl 1 )i ’ Waller MiCone. a 
Cliieago micnisi (ipis'l. said th e ' .  
t io lb  |iroli,ibl\ fki'les Iroiii. 
alioul 1400 B ogers  sa id  
Tucsd.iy a lull report woiildlie _
I eleased b\ .bsiiuarx

leiil lor C.iriei n p en  eiit lor 
.lohti .Amb'ison anil 12 |N'rcenl 
iindei'ided

The Re.ig.m support was the 
sa m e as shown in .i |miII ,in 
nnuiu'ed last wis-k Mnwever. 
C a r t e r  .driip(M'd Irniii 10 
|H‘rcelil llw previiHis week, 
with many nl his siipjiorlers' 
.ipixireiilly m m iiig  min tlie 
iinilecideil column

.At least tfu-y le  moMiig 
away Irom C.nle i That's tin* 
first step The lU'Xl s tep  is on 
elei'linii d.iy ihey lu te  lor Mr 
Ue.igati. C l e m e n t s  said *

The goveriOir was the guest 
s|H*aker al a Iuik'Imsui m«‘elm g  
ol the Austin chap te r  nl .Sigma 
Della Hii. rlie SiKiely ol 
P rotessiunal jo u rn a l is ts

C lem eiils p iedu 'le il Be.'igan 
would gel .'ij (leieeiit of. Itie 
Mill'III Texas on \ o \  4

tie  saitl S i 'c ie lary  o| stale 
llenrgi '  Slr.ike liad es t im a ted  
I lii 'i e . a I e T. :t m i l l i o n  
legislere il lo le r s  m I exas  and 
4.2.'' million v.iiiild vote in the 
general eb'i lion

'Till' lOTIi llgtlle wen' l i '2)1 
-mdftmi reg ts te r>-d  xo te rs  -mwf
Hist o\ e r  4 million \ oles1 ' • t -

Cb'iiiejitls said the re  a re  
eight other "i rin lal " s ta les  

.where the la ce  looks close 
(ihrn. I l l ino is .  M ic h ig a n .  
P e i iiisy Ivani.T N<*w fiTM'v 
|■'ll)rlda..■ M ississ i iq i i  and  
l.ouisiaiia The dillereiu 'e  is 2 
(mints or les-s m all those 
s ta l l ' s . 'h e  sa id '  I']x|M-rls say 
[M i lls  a re  usuallv eorrec l 

mmmmmmmmmmmmmAmmm

wilhiii 2 (M'lceiilage (Mimts 
Clements said llu- R eagan 

c.imiiaigii a sk ed  his opmiiui <mi 
a C a r te l  R e a g a n  t ie h a le  
Clements saiil h«‘ likes the 
deli.ili's hill added  that lliey

HospitaFs 
tort OK’dRep<

The iMtard of managerK of 
Cogtfell Memorial Hospital 
met 111 regular session Iasi 
night ami a|)prov4-d the 
hos|iilaTs ImaiU'ial re[>orl 
|ite|>ared hv admmisiralor Cy 
Miller

The finaneial re|Mirt listeil 
the enlirpe’e fofaf liabilifies 
and nel worth al $:i.2:i7.iNiO as 
ol Sept lo.

.Mtendmg the meeting were 
Leon ,\uli y. .lohn .larrell. A Z " 
Clover. Rex' Robm.soii. Roy 
Kidd County .ludge Preston 
W ilson and Miller

(irotiably'viiHild not have mueh 
im|xicl on IIm‘ election 

"TIm‘ hislury is basically 
IlH'y are a draw." h«- said 

Reacting to House .S(M‘akei 
Billy Clayton's aequillal of 
Brilab charges Wi>dnesday m 
Houston. Cli‘ments said the 
slate needs a code of el hits for 
public officials However, the 
governor said his legislative 
programns full and he will not 
recommend siK'h legislation ' 

Clements al.so said he does 
not olijeci to foreign pur 
chases of Texas land

"I just hope they charge 
enough." he said 

The governor said he met 
earlier Thursday with Dr 
Peter Heniies.* West <tt*r- 
matiy's ambassador to the 
ITiited .Stal<*s Hermes asktvl 
d Texas likts Cerman in 
vestment.

"We eerlainly do We liktv 
those (ierm an m arks.' 
Clements said*

C r o s ^  Over The HHI Today 
Now It’s Downhill A l|][h ^ ay  

Happy Foilioth Birthday 
Rev. James Jackson 4

BAKE SALE
Saturday Oct. 25 

At Safeway
Spon^red by 

Our Lady of Guadalupe Catholic Church 
Proceeds to go to Building Fund

jeared that the gtivcmiiieiil is 
moving lowiiid nationalizing 
the oil industry A move he
lieheves would double IIm‘
price ol gas the first year •

"'The price ol gas would go 
down or stabilize when 
allernalive sourc«*s of energy . 
such as solar, lu'caiiie com 
[letitive"

Thompson .sanl Ihe tax is 
iM'ing challengixl m c'uirt on 
the fiasis that it is diser- 
minatory Aeeordmg to Ihe 
eonstitution. he said, a tax 
must give something liaek to 
Hie ones who (mv it In this 
instance Ihe money is taken 
Iroifi one groufi to |xiy for 
(i[;oigams that are to f.M-nelit 
aiiollH-r griHip. he said

'Tfi)' former (MihhslU'r of 
Drill Hit .Magazine 'was 
especially critical ul Rk- 
hardship Ihe extra |ia|H*rwork 
pul on oil eoni|tanies. 
iMiMi'ially Ilje small ones, ami 
stud gelling the harruge of 
everchanging regulations 
explaine)! was" next to im 
[xissihle

"We liave renamed IIm‘ 
Windfall' Pi olds Tax tlie 
Accountants and Attonieys 
Retirement Fund, ho said. 
"lKH.'ause it lakes a lot of 
those (M'ople to st.iy in eoiii 
plinnee w ilh Hm‘ thing,"

Thoiii(>soii was al'O eriiical 
of the size of the Department 
of Energy

"They promised they wmifd 
reduce Ihe size of Ihe 
bureaucracy, instead they 
added a new de|iarlment "

The DOE has a budget of $lfi 
billion and employs 2n.iHHi 
pi'ople. he said, "which don't 
prixiuce a dro|) of oil hut ai<* 
paid lor by the Wmdialls 
Plot I t s 'Tax.'*

WA.SHINfnO.N lAPi The- 
slory you are about to read is , 

va hniTt'camii.i î lH4mi ii iii 11 ts ar- 
shoi I story. »
' II fM-(>ms w ith .Jimmy C,arler 

w .orrying abou t the 
' '  Hoi I y w ood i z 1 n g." . 4if
Washmglon. should a certain 
ex actor hecoiiM' (iresidenl:

"I-see  <*very hill signing 
ceremony on Ihe .South l,awn 
taking place al nighl with 
huge spotlighls." says Carter.
• "I se<- Pennsylvania Avenue 
tiu'iiiiig inlo Ihe Avenue ol Ihe 
Stars
• I see visiting foreign 
(figndaries [lulling their ImkiI 
[iniils into eeiiieiit on the 
.South Uiwii

"I see Ihe most important 
news [KTsopalily in Ameriea 
IS Rona Barn*ll

"And then I wake up and I 
realize iiiiiiiedialely it's only a 
had dream "

'Then th e re 's  Ronald 
Reagan's way ol nol making. 
[M T s o n a l  attacks:

"You kiKiw, It's something 
to have a hrylher who is ob
viously a hunihler and a 
hiifliMin and yet I hyve to give 
him credit Rilly Cat ter hasn't 
coiiqilainolonee"

And when ('arter asks 
Anieriiaiis to trust him, 
Reagan tells "the spoon joke" 
He is mninded. Reagan says, 
ol th)‘ Ralph Waldo F!inerson 
line: "The more he talked’ 
alMiut Ins honor, the faster we 
eoiiiiled the s [ M M in s "

Three Mishaps 
Reported Here

City [Miliee worked three 
minor traffic accidents 
Thursday,

The first occurrevl alxiuf 
l :;tn [I m in the block of 
2.')lh St anil involvevi a 1974 
F'ord driven by William 
Wilsnn and a 1977 Chevrolet 

.(friveii by Paul Simps<Mi of 
Midland Tile aeeident was 
invi’sligaled by .Sgt Jerry 
Parker

'The second was at 3.100 Ave 
C al 2:25 p m and was worked 
by Kerry F’ritz In it. a 1975 
ChevTolet driven by Ora 
Cssery was in eoflision with a 
1978 ClK'vrolet driven by Nina 
Vest of Hermleigh

Al hit and run was worked 
yesterday al II p m al 1701 
Ave T Involved in it was a 
parked_ 1977 AMC ovyned by 
l,u[M* R Garza that had been 
siniek by a vehicle which left 
lh«‘ ‘seene Working that ac
cident was Rill ArmstriHig

Jury H»*turns 
(riiilty Verdict

A .SIX woman jury yesterday 
in iinineipat court found 
Cheryl Chambers guilty of a 
[Hiblic intoxication incident 
datingtoOcf 19

Ms CliambvTs, 2107 Ave O, 
was fined $30

Serving on the jury were 
Anita Hernandez. Mrs. Alton 
Smifli. Mrs Wilma Scott. Mrs 
Milton Hollis. Mrs James 
I.ealherwiHKi. and Alessandra 
(juiros

F'ranklin Roosevelt gave us 
the New Deal, Reagan says. 
'•Marry* 'Titimah^
F'air Deal Now Jii 
has given us a misdeal." • ' . •

That's afxiut as funny as ft 
gets on Ihe 1980 ^m paign 
trail, presidential ^ e rs io n . 
John Anderson, hy’̂ tm Tmn 
staff's admission, is a poor 
conlrifiutor to .campaign 
huiiKir, Anderson is s«4, single- 
minded that he once failed to 
notice'that 40 reporters were 
wearing lolister hibs while 
covering a campaign speei h

The best campaigner of Ihe 
lot by comevlic standards —
IS Vice President Walter 
.Mtindale
' Ronald Reagan, he says. 
iH'ars lh«* same relation In Ihe 
American working man as 
Colonel .Sanders does to the 
American chicken

He describes Reagan 
changes in long-lH‘ld positions 
as "a strategy of selective 
political am nesia" and 
criticizes Reagan's admiring 
references to F'ranklin j^ ‘lano 
Roosevelt with; "Jf Reagan 
wants to emerge from his 
cocixin, KT him emerge as a 

• hero of his own party — • 
Coolidge. Harding - and 
Nixon"

M ondale a lso  thinks* 
iiepublK'ans ':are spending so 
much they are ht'lping Ihe 
economy" and lists thr* groups 
hacking Reagan’s election as 
"the F'lat F7arth Society, the 
Committee to Stamp Out 
Dancing, and Americans 
United Against Char/es 
Darwin"

Along that line, the vice 
[)ri*sidenl commends Reagan 
for airing doubts about 
F)arwin's Theory of F^volution. 
"thereby picking up a hoi 
potato last dropped liy 
William Jennings Bryan."

At times he comments "This 
wouldn't have happem*d if 
Reagan were alive."

Mercifully there are few 
examples of George Bush’s 
attempts al campaign humor. 
iHit. Reagan has a well-ased 
(.some think well agedi supply 
of bons moUs.

At a SKNia plate lunch he 
safd 1hal "if our side dfX'sn't 

Jim.-: lO IX*., lllC
-r«*gular priceof luiirh." AiitL_ . 
he told,«)t'i* aiKliehcfc'. '"I'liiT■■ 
sure you ladies thigk w hen y‘>Hi 
go to llu' iiKirkel it wihiUI hej:. 
cheapei loeal itioim'v" .

After Caller criticized ' 
Reagan lor saying Ihe country 
is in a (lepres.sion, Reagan! 
accused the president of 
hiding liehind a dictionary 

"If hc wants a definition. I’ll 
give him one." said Reagan.
"A recession is when your 
neigtilMii liKses his joh A 
depression is wlx-n you lose 
your job. And recovery is. 
wlM*n Jiiniiiy Carter loses 
h is"  . '

Carter retorted that hi' has 
oliserverl Reagan, inii/zle in 
place. lM‘ing led arjMind hx a 
group ol senior advisiTs. "I 
must say they’re all doing n 
gixxl joti." said (barter "W hen 
he speiiks you can liardly'see 
their lips move"

Professional gag writers 
such as'thi'v are. were al llwir 
best wIiMi Carter and Reagan 
app«‘are(t log<'lher last week, 
in while tie. al the Iwail table 
lit the annual Al Smith dinm-r 
in New York

C arter., re le rr in g  to 
Reagan's newly announced 
support of hiliTid aid In New 
York City, .said he had advisetl 
Mayor Fldward Koch not log«‘l 
tooclose to Ihe Caliiornian 

Said Carter. "The pamj is 
still wet on his I love New 
York’ button "

Reagan, in turn, said he got 
a telephone call recently and 
the voice was fam iliar 
Imitating Carter’s Georgia 
accent. Reagan said he was 
asked: "Ron. how come you 
look younger *'vei y «lay when I 
see yiHi rnhiig horseback'’"
, Reagan said he r«-[)hed 
••Jimmy, that’s easy I ke«‘p 
riding older horses"

SPECIAL GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY

FAMILY ORDER 
CHICKEN BITS

(16 PCS.)
FAM. ORDER FRIES 
IPT.SIAW 
IPT. GRAVY 
6 HOT PUFFS

$ 1 0 3 9

3030 Vanity Square 
Snyder, Texan 79549

l*h(me 
573-93H9

Remember Her. 
With Rowers

' 2804 COLLEGE

S E E  K T A B  C h a n n e l  3 2

. and the 
DALLAS COWBOYS

. o n  y o n r ^ V

w i t h

T A C O / J E R R O L D

■ 'W T n l e n ^ M  

atailible froia

SCURRY C.I1. SALES
304E.Hwy. ’ ^ 5734)6e4
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6th DA Y IS FREE

Call573-S486
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SPECIAL NOTICES 

040 .

PERSONAL

080

biAi.
A

DEVOTIONAL 
573—SMI

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

Your Snjfdtr 

News slNMiMbe 

(MweredMond^ 

thiough Fridif 

by 6:00 pjn.

On Sunday 

by8:0uajn.

Your carrier strives to 

five prompt service,

but should , wiiich tnoTetoo Hui
paper be misiifil.. 

p i m  cal 573-5486

Weekdays 

before 6:30 pjn. *

Sunday

before 9 :3 0  a j n

lOLI
-fWo

BABY SHOWER for Andrea 
Alexander at Union Com
munity Center. Oct. 25 post
poned. Honoree ill

DRUG
Center ‘Consultation-ttflorm- 
ation Education & Referral' 
Agency Free service, office 
hours 8 to 5, 24 hour call ,573- 
3233. 601 E 37th St '

62 FORD Falcon & 7f“t'‘arv‘
Plymouth IIT Call 573-08.53 for 
more information NOTICE TO CLASSIFIED AD CUSTOMERS
FOR SALE: 1972 Ford FIDO 
pickup New tires Ruius gixid 
$1200 {’all 373 51.38 after 5 '  -

IF' YOU drink, that's your 
problem, if you want to.stop, 
that's our problem Alcoholics 
Anonymous, 573-5337 or 573- 
5117

78 GMC JIMMY for sale 
40.000 miles UiadtHl {'all 573- 
6273

\ll ads are cash unless customer has an 
established account with The Snyder Daily 
.News. Ads may be taken over the phone so that 
they may be processed but payments hiust be 
made prior to publication. '

AGE:S 12 to 20! Do you luve a 
drinking or drug problem in 
your family? If so-and you 
need or want l«lp call us the 
Alteens. 573-9774 or 573-8180 
night or day!

LIFT A F'INGER Report 
child abuse 1-800-292-5400 toll 
free statewide child abuse 
hotline.

r VEHICLES
090

III ntf;r .s .spf :( i \L 
Sierra Classic 400 motor, tilt, 
cruise. AM F'M, 8 track. CB in 
dash Dual tanks. sunfigJhter. 
hand railsr electric windows, 
power tioor Ux'ks. radial tirt*s. 
styU*d wheels 14 mpg I wheel 
drive. 573 4866.

I.VONSS.MALL - 
F;\(.INK REPAIR

SpeciaU/.ing in Hriggs- 
Stratbin engiiu's 112 Ash. 573- 
^118 after 6 pm

ARTHRITIS .
Has no known cure, but 
thousands of ' people . have 
fourKl relief by taking a 
special -processed a-lfalfa 
tablet. After a relatively short 
time tbM are able tô  live 
w ithoul^in or.discomfort If 
you are suffering with ar- 

. thritis this may help you. A 700 
count bottle of alfalfa, postage 
&taxpaid. $11 33 For the next 

" 30 days we will include 120 of 
the bmt laxative that money 
can buy. Send check or money 
order to "Shaklee”, 1725 
Purdue St., Big Spring, Texas 
79720.

BEST OFFER Red Chevelle 
SS. Balanced blue printed 427 
Also large Everest Jiennings 
wheelchair. 573-0957

1969 V()LK.SW'AGF!N station 
wagon New tires, new niotor. 
;10 mpg Can be set*n at 2804 

-34thafter6pm  57.12197

1971 CADILLAC
BRAUG(IAM . lo ad e d , 
mileage under 36.000 miles, 
mint condition $5,500 One 
owner Call 573-2866

["MOTORSYCrfs” ” ]
I no . I
l _ __________

FOR SALE 1980 XR2.50 Honda 
Dirt Hike .573 7673

75 CHEV BLAZER 4 whtH*! 
drive, clean, low mileage 
$4,300 573 4464 , 573-4474 after
5.

F'OR .SALE t979 ( Rl25 In 
giMxl condition (.'all 728 .5613. 
Colorado ( ' i t  V

I

1975 DATSUN pickup Umg 
wheel base Good condition 
Call 573 2292 after6pm

F'OR SALF: Martex ignition & 
29 sm(M)th Une carbs for 
Kawasaki 900 or 1000 573-0957

tf:r m itf :s . roa( hf:.s 
SPIDER-S

Tr«*e & WetKl .Service. F!!tc 
573 7<33

Alexander’s Pest Control

FOR SALE: 73 l^ontiac 
door $800 C-vll 573-6219

F’OR SALF: Harley Davidson 
1200 Supt*r Glide, lake ih*w 
Call 806-6» 4;r76after 5 p m

FOR SALE 1975 T Bird 
Loaded See at 3207 40th or call 
573 9096 after 5
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FOR SALE: 1979 F'ord 
Landau 2-door, loaded 
mileage Call 573-3044.’ 1976 GRUMMA.N American 

Cheetah 4 place. IF'R 
equipped 9(X) hours, fresh 

(kxid gas milerfge '.pnnual F'ull or part inten*st 
57.3-6318

F O R . SALE: 1974
Courier 
Approx 3.000 miles 
motor was overhauk*d 
2211 42ndSt afters

Ford L
EMPLOYMENT

160 .  .

since 
See at

1900 FORD Ranger Explorer 
pickup .Small down payment 
Call 573-8406

BUSINESS SERVICES!

150

iif:l pw a n t f :d !!
Taking applications for 
(lulling unit op«*rators exp 
$7 20 |*er hr . dqrrick men, 
exp $5 .50 per hr F'hxir hands, 
exp $5 10 per hr H 11 F' ,S (' O 
.5731X197

71 FORD 1 ton moving van 
Roll up door. Very good mpg 
1955 Ford -Town sedan 
Showroom condition 26,000 
miles Must sell 573-3424 
evenings

CONCRFTE WORK 
FMwinGalyean 

Small to large jotis it 
Heavy Duly Comniercial 

.573 8264

IIKI.PVVANTKIi:; 
EX PK R IE \(K D  TRAN- 
•SPORT drivers. M.O.F..S.C.O. 
( all573-34;3.

FOR SALE: 1975 F'ord LTD 2 
dr., h.t., 4 new radials $895 
Call 573-9230

DUMP TRUCK & front end 
loader F'ree estimates Don 
McAnelly, 573 3136

FOR SALE: 1900 Mustang 
Loaded Less than lO.flfX) 
After 5:30 call 573-9SS0 or see 
at 1805 39th

F'OR ELFXTRK'AL wiring 
Call Ed Bloi ker, 573-7578

LVN NEEDED ;Mt shift 
Above average salary, ex 
celicnt benefits, gixxl working 
conditions Rixil Valley F'air 
l/xlge, Cohirado City. Texas 
Contact Mr Siki*s or Mrs 
Gon/ales 915-728-2634 Mon
day F'ndav , 9 5

F'OR SALE; 1976 90 Olds 1974 
Ford pickup with camper top 
Call .573-6706 or 573 9928

GENE’S HOOFIM.
■ Rooting, repairs, shingles, hot 
lopping, gravel repairs Call 
573-4762 or 573-8265. " .

Use Snyder Daily News 
Clauified Ads 573-5406

mf:d ic a l  r e c e it io m s t
and-or insurance clerk needeil 
in busy doctor’s office F!x- 
perience preferred, but not 
required FIxcellenI hours & 
^benefits .Send resume to P () 
Box 949W. Snyder. Texas 
79549

(Early’s Grocery 1 
Groceries & Equipment 

Satnrdayt Oct. 25
190637th St. 1:00 P.M. * Snyder, Texas 

All remaining groceries will be sold in case lots. 
Some small enough for individuals and some large 
enough for dealers.

Adding machine, checkout counteia, NCR cask 
registers, Hobart saw & grinder, meat blocks.
shopping carts, produce scales, rotisserie oven, 
angle feed slicer, ^nderizer, very nice metal 
a^lnstable shelving, platform scale,' meat scales, 
walk'in coolers, reacb*ln freezer, air cooled 
compressors, 5 decktodairy, service meat case,

to m ention.,
TERMS:'Cash, cashiers checks, or company check 
w/bank letter of credit for this sale. NO 
EXCEPTIONS.

Sale Conducted By *
BRATTEN & ASSOCIATES 

214-434-2266« .... - 
TXS-110-0894

MANAGER NEEDED for 
Snyder gasoline outlet $750 
per month pjus commission 
S«‘iid application to L&L Inc . 
P () Box 215. Ahilene. Texas 
79604, or call 1915» 673-6751

MASDRILLINGCD IN(' 
Water well drilling, pump 
repair Totiy .Morton. 573 9697, 
Kav .Sorrells. .573 8951

PIA.NO Tl'.M.NG & repair 
Discounts to ' churches, 
schools, music teaclMTS & 
senior citizens Kay WimkI. Big 
Spring. 19151 267-1430. colh“ct

NEED J=:XPER1EN(’ED 
truck driver to deliver drilling 
mud to well site Must tx* 21 or 
older & have commercial 
licen.se Will In* on 24 hour call 
Have dental & health in
surance & profit sharing ( ’all 
.573 «IB3.5

PAINTING PANELING ceil 
mg tile Reasomible rates. 
frtH* estimates Call Harvey 
.Stout. .573.38.57

ROMAN’S c o lu m n " !

210 j

v k ’kntf: oliva rf:z
BUILDI.NG 

CON.STIUKTION 
CorKTete wiirk, storm cellars, 
remodeling '& repairing 

l.5lKi(’olli‘ge Ave 
OFFK’E 573 K7H6 

or .57;t ’2247

BABYSITTING ANYTIME. 
Monday thru Saturday Come 
by 2’2<Xt Gilmore St. or call .57:t- 
8:159

CHIU) CAKF; in my home day 
or night ('all .573 8265

WILL BABYSIT 
nights. .Saturday or 
Call 573 ;«i9H

FARMER’S COLUMN 

220

CUSTOM P4,()WING Call 573 
6670

F'OR SALE; 
International 
(all 57.3-0690

Mixlels .33 
strippers

56 HUSKY modular pallets. 
32’ metal $1.50 each Call .573 
3273.

HAY ON the ground for sale. 
$1 25 a bale. Been rained on. 
Call 573-6670

t8’ -FrBF:RGLA.SS fxiat, in- 
txiard $2.5(X) Call .573-8446 or 
.5730765

F'OR SALF: D«*lta Wing hang 
glider for towing & soaring 
G(x)d price Call .573-2442

F'OR .SALF!: 18’ fiberglass
Ixiat with hp motor $.500 
('all .573-0463 after 5.

F'OR* .SALF!!: Krowri tent
trailer .Slet*ps 8 $3,000 Call 
573-9517.

197:f .SCAMF’F:R 9 '- ’ pop-top 
camp«*r F'iLs LWB pickup 
Rudy, 2405 :>7th. .57:1-2147; m i ^  
A.sking $1,095 (X)

j"lTcREATIONAT"T
^  VEHICLES 250 j

NICE MOBILSCOUT 15’ 
campt*r trailer for sale Call 
.573.5876

BABYSrrTEK NEEDED for 9 
mo old Pri*fer only 1 or 2 
other children Call after 6. 
.573 .VXil

I  MERCHANDISE
j  260

BABYSHTING IN my home 
Central schtxil district Call 
.57311994

Antique, lamps. cUxks & 
furniture You may lay away 
or finance any clcxk. lamp & 
furniture iteni in the house, 
MWY ITE.51S REin ( El) 
S»*lei;t aii\ of th«‘ i:i5 chx’ks on 
display We can make a deal, 

lim  SE«»E WTIEKS
iimixcoi.l e ( ,f;

, PIIO. .57:1-1122

5Xl0 BRUNSWICK sniMiker 
(al)le  ̂ *Ne'w' 'clotli. new rail 
rubtx*r. 3 pu*ce f" slat Make 
an offer .573 48^ or .573 4261

CiHiiilrv Razaar 
(Kl 24 &'25 9 a m -6p m 

German .Schixil House 
Hermleigh Texas 

d<x>r prizes. frt*e coffee, 
community des.s»*rl cixiklxxtk. 
Christmas dworations. cakes., 
cookies, candies, kitchen 
potpourri, something for 
everviXM* ««i vour Chri.slmas 
hs't

BUNK BF:DS, 2 ' p<^t, com-_ 
plefe with maftrt*ss com
binations $199 We finance. 
Pilmeer F'urniture. 2310 
College

CU.STOM BUILT portable 
buildings for sale .St*<* at I.Mxi 
;i7thSI orcall5'73-6873

PERSONAL U)ANS $II>$1(XI 
to working m(*n and women 
Call Shirley at Timely 
F'inance. 2409 Ave K 

5739:a5

1(X) COUNTRY , nvords & 
tap< *s. $ t t x i ’2 2 , ( x x  k e t  f x x i k s

$75 $'28:< weildmg kind. $125 
573 7;')78 i jsk for F'aye i.

F 'ndav .
Siindav

’22" (’raftsman s«*lf prop<*lled 
lawn mower With lawn 
catcher Fkcellent ccxidition 
$175 (X) Call .573 2445 after 6

('0MPLF:TE F'OUNTAIN set 
up & ice maker Fktra a t
tachment including regulator 
& extra hoses .573-4866

BABY RABBITS. $2.50 4 5 lb. 
fryers. $3 00 .Some breeder 
strx'k Rabbit manun* Call 
.573-94:16

( L’SHION F'OA.M in round & 
square. 12" & 14” sizes
Dunnam M attress. 2109
('ollege _  V i,

DIAL
A

DEVOTIONAL
.573-8801

DUR(X’ SOWS & pigs for sale 
Call .573 44,54

F'OR SALE: Coniponent
stereo with sp«*akers Fix 
cellent condition $700 00 ('all

F'OR .SALE F'ord tractor & 
«*quipmenl Call .573-2.505

.573-6914

F'OR SALE; F]xolic birds 
F'inches. $5 ea.. Parakeets, 
$7 .50ea . White (’(Kkatails. $65 
each 86;t-2737

F'OR SALE: .Blonde single 
neck 10 string Shofiud st(*el 
guitar. 3 peddles, 1 knee lever 
('all 573-3748.

& 22 
$750

F'OR SALE; Antique trunks 
Also restored, refinished old 
trunks Call 573-7164 after 5.

F'OR .SALE: Afric.'jn Violets. 
All colors & sizes Call .573- 
0928

HAMPSHIRE SOW for sale 
One litter. Call .573-6628 after 4 
p.m.

F'OUR SHINY mag wheels 
 ̂new. Suitable for van,. 

Call5734W41

PIG FOR sale. Approximately 
240 lbs. Call 573-2274.

F'OR SALE: Mechanics tools. 
Impact air chisel, hand tixils, 
deep & shallow sockets, 
special tools & tool boxes 
Excellent condition. Call 573- 
69.13 between 5 & 7:30 • or 
anytime weekendsf.

- ,  .WEANING EUiSior sale. CaOL, 
57.3-6.570 after 4

FOR SALE; Trundle bed 
■Weditei'ianwrrr$i25 Cft»$73- 
8793 after 6.

I *̂ "sP0RfTNG"G0bDS
and SUPPUES .L.jja__

F'OH I^ L E , Lovf^y hand 
made quilts from Arkansas, 
color TV T R DeShan, .1798 
Sunset. 573-2268.

1977 17’ arrow glass Cheetah 
boat. 14D Mercruser, Longis 
drive on trailer Call (915 ) 573- 
0928

Ose Snyder Daily News 
€ka»fied Ada 070-0406

H(K)VER VACUUM cleaners. 
B rother. and New Home 
sewing machines. At Big 
savings Repairs and supplies 
for all makes House calls, 
C.C. Allen, 573-6171, -

GUITARS &^AMPS. 2 fiddjcs. 
one 5 ton & 2 ton trucks, 
njobite toter' 573-6609.

I BUY u-sed furniture Jim 
Lemons. ,57;i-(Xl09

KEEP CARPETS bc*autiful 
despite footsteps of a busy 
family Buy Blue Lustre. Rent 

-« ek*ctric shamp<xx*r, $2. at 
Clark Lumtx*r

MASON SHOES Naturally 
tx'tter - they’re all leather 
Over :t00 styles Money back 
guarantee .573 :1424 evenings

MATTRE.SS PROTECTORS 
in all sizes, pillows, pillow 
cushions, quilt batting, thread 
& upholstery supplies Dun
nam Mattress. 2109 College

ME.SQUITE F'1REW(K)D for 
sale $90 a cord. $45 a rick 
Delivered & stacked Call .573- 
7708

NF:W THOMAS .SpiiH*l organ 
for .sale. With color glow & 
rvthrn Call 766 :t344. Koscoe ’

ORGASONIC MADE by 
BaUlwiii In gixxl condition 
$.5(X) Call after 5 p m af .573- 
5;t;«)

0VF:R .50 h«*aters of many 
styles. . bathnxim to living 
nxim size Pionwr F'urniture, 
2310 College.

RENT TO OWN 
New 25" Color Console TV 

Or Home
F^nlerlainmeni Center 

IN»I.L.\K T\ OR KENT.M, 
573-4712

STEV EN S SEW ING 
MACHINES New Home. 
F:i«*ctrolux clearK*rs, Repair 
all mak(*s Bargains l.zx.'al 
863 ’2224. Sw wtwater. 245 2889

STANDARD HOSPITAL 
mattress for sale Like new 
Call.57:i-76;f2aner6p rn

TV antenna, colored 
Post hole diggers 
F<x)t liK'ker 
Hi Boy bumper jack 
’20 ton jack 
17 ton jack 
to ton jack 
8 ton jack 
5 ton jack
Ammunition box 6x8 
5 gal gas can 
Gas can rack 
Tarps. all sizes & prices'
Tool boxes from 9.95 to 195 00 
Complcfecommodes 7500 
Wood heaters, chest of 
drawers, living room sets, 
bedroom, kitchen, washers, 
dryers, dishwashers, sewing 
machines. TV. dozens to 
choose from

ACME FI RMTURE 
I'liion S73-62I9

WE CUSTOM make all sizes of 
m attresses, foam & in- 
nerspring You can sleep on 
the best with our easy 
payment plan Dunnam 
Maltress. 2109 College

DOGS PETS, ETC. 

290

AKC R E G IS T E R E D  
miniature red Dachshund 
puppies for, .sale 7 weeks old. 

•$75 Call .573-7003

L(X)KING F'OR a good home 
for 4 adorable black kittens 
Ca 11.573-0793 weekdays; 9 a m 
to noon or after 5; 30 ̂  t urdays

AKC REGISTERED male 
Chinese Pug puppy for .sale. 
Call 573 4200 after 5 or 573- 
8406

GARAGE SALES 

310

Ga rage sale 
^Im on Paint Co. 
107 Lubbock Hwy 

in the back 
Saturday, 8 a.m.

East Elementary FTA 
Garage Sale

To help defray medical ex
penses

for Wanda Fitzgerald 
Towle Park Barn 

S at'8-4:30

9 Family 
Garage Sale 

. ■ Thurs. evening,
Fri & Sat. 

r 3403 Kerrville 
double sink, used carpet, 
window screens, small ap
pliances, quilt scraps, 
paperback books, lots of 
clothing— children through 
large size men & women, 
coats, long dresses, what 
knots, lots of junk 
, Come Look!

5 F'amily 
Yard Sale 

2010 Ave. T 
F'ri & Sat.

no sales beforeOa.m, 
t(x)ls, some furhiture, clothes 
for entire family, work pants, 
babv clothes '

Garage Sale 
Thurs.. F'ri & Sal. 10 to5 

Weather Permitting 
2704 Ave. M

Jarge sizes womens coats, 
men's gcxxl all weather coat $8

Garage Sale 
Fri. 8-5, Sat. morning 

4508 El Paso
cord organ. Ride-a-bed, 
bicycles, adding machine, 
typewriter, used carpet, etc.

Garage Sale 
Storage l-A,.T7th 4 E 
Sat. 9 to5, Sun. 1 to 5 

designer clotlK*s. barbq grill, 
carpet remnants, misc.

1595 
21 00 
28 95
39 95 
85 00 
45 00
40 00 
36 00 
25 00̂
7 95 

17 95 
4 95

Garage Sale
200 25th, corner B 4 25th St 

Fri 4.S.n 1.8:30-5:30 
camping supplies, dolls --  

treasures 4 jiink #

Garage Sale 
Sal 2.5lhUnly 

9:00-3:00 
4104 Jacksboro 

Manv Items

Garage Sale 
F'ri 10-6 
.Sat 8-6 

2912 Ave U

Garage Sale 
3(fe35thSt 
F'ri 4  Sat 

8 til’
furniture, clothes

Garage Sale 
Sat OnlyStoS 

209 35th
childrens clothes.baby items, 
tii’es. air conditioner, dish
washer. paddleball racquet 4
misc

Garage Sale 
300.16th Place 
sat Only 9 to?

screens (34*4" wide. 62*4" 
long 4 38'2” long, 35 ‘4" wide), 
clothes, baby items, CB. misc.

1
Garage Sale 

,  Sat at 10a.m.
Sun. at I p.m.

Estate of Ira Ix*e Norred 
Aftei* blinking lighHm —  

Old Lubtxx.‘k Hwy, turn left 
1st house on right .

Garage Sale 
Sat. Only 

34(X) Jacksboro 
dinette set, refrigerator 

odds 4 ends -

-  — 3FantHy 
Garage Sale

, Sat.rSun . lyioo at 2p m.
400 31st, Ave. D 

ladies pants sets, boy coats, 
men’s jackets, bicycle, food 
chopper, quilts, blankets, 
chairs, come seer

GarageSale 
Sat. Only 
214 34th ‘

toys, small giiHs clothes, 
trundle bed. penlMrtftnadWner 
etc .  •

GarageSale,
Sat. All Day

2 blocks east of Hermleigh 
First Baptist Church

GarageSale 
-  3609 Houston 
All Day Saturday 

dining room suite, with buffet, 
lots of other items

GarageSale 
Saturday Only

„ ;____ aiipgjath.^
antiques; victrola. wash pots.
corn 8hucker,^ater pump, all 
sizes of clothes, dishes, odds 4 
ends, linens
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Garage Sale 
. 2342 Sunset

FOR RENT: Commercial
building 1910 37th St. Phone 

orSTTSJaW ' —  ̂ ‘ ~

Garage Sale ... 
1st brick hou.se on right 
>2 mile north of gin on 

Lamesa Hwj^ FM Rd 1611 
clothes.dishes,

items
lots other"

Sat. Only 9 to 5

- Garage Sale 
306 32nd 

8:00a m. -Sat 
furniture, carpet 
clothes & misc.

Garage Sale 
3101 40th 

Saturday Only
lots of goodies, some furniture 
& appliances

Garage Sale 
Sat. 4 Sun 

200 26th 4 Aye B 
stoyes, heaters, kitchen labU. 
childrens clothes, Chevrolet 
mags 4 a little bit ’of' 
everything

Garage Sale 
Union, in front of 
Acme F"urniture 
Saturday 9 til 5

clothes, glassware. sh(x*s. 
dolls, lots of items

inside Sale 
2.503 26th St

Thurs., Fri. 4 Sat til 6 
stamps, dishes, plants, new- 
tops 4 pants, homemade 
bread, pumpkin cookies. 
Maytag washer, good stuff, 
good prices

NEW ARRIVAI,SI)AII,Y 
GcMid winter clothes 

Work or dress 
Men’s, womens, childrens 

Second Time Around 
Resale Shop 
2415 College 

Profits F'or Christ Work 
Wed. thru Sat., lO-S

- St John's Episcopal Church 
Women’s Auxiliary 

Garage Sale 
2214 42nd St.
Sat. 9 until

lots of really good things

U P C. Ladies Auxiliary 
Garage Sale, Bake Sale 
4 Peanut Brittle Sale 

2257 Sunset Ave 
Sat.Oct 25.8 p.m til ? 

wedding rings, quilt scraps, 
books, handicrafts 4 many 
other items •

WANTED TO BUY 
320

WANT TO buy large dog house 
in good condition. For 2 good 
size dogs. Call 573-3U5I after 6.

*vANr TO buy large dog 
house Call 573-5023 after 7 
p.m. Keep calling, if out.

RENTALS
330

FOR RENT: 1 bdrm fur
nished apartment 2 bdrni 
furnished 4 unfurnished 
apartments. Call 573-3553 or 
573-6150

FOR RENT; Furnished 1, 
bdrm. apartment. All bills 
paid. $40 per week Skyline 
Apartments, located 2 miles 
west. 573-9226. . . -

NEED A PLACE 
TO LIVE?

TThe BUNKIini"SE t6 s  fooms 
available. All , utilities in
cluding phone 4 TV. Come by 
26th 4 Ave. F or call 573-9123. 
573-5761 or 573-8341

* QUIET COUNTRY living
’ Large trailer spaces for rent 

Clairemont Hwy. 573-0459, 573- 
6507.

MOBILE HOMES 
340

FOR SALE BY OW NER ' 
14x60 mobile home. 2 bdrm 1 
bath, ref air 4 central heat. 
Equity  buy, taKe up 
payments On .Sunday 4 after 
5 call 573-2703. weekdays 573- 
3784 4 ask for Kathy.

IMMACULTE 14x65 mobile 
home Partially furnished, 2 
bdrm 2 full baths Central 
heat 4 refbig air. new carpet 
throughout S9..500. 573-6653

LARGE LOTS for sale Ow iw 
financed Phone 573-6423, 1:00 
to 5:00 only. Will consider 
renting

WANT TO 
BUY-RENT 

350

NEED TO purchase home or 
duplex.' well locatt'd, from 
owner Buy (xjuity or owner 
financ e Can make substantial 
paymept Reply to f’ O Box 
949 (i. Snyder, Texas 79!̂ I9

REAL ESTATE 
360

Ft)R SALE BY OW NER 
3 Ixirm house with furnished 
garage apartment Located at 
2107 27 Sr Call 573-9314, 57:1 
5978atU»r5,

NEEDS CHILDREN 
This spacious 4 Bdrm. 2 Bth 
home is great for kids. Lots of 
room-near High School. 
Owner will help Finance. 
OWNER TRANSFERRED 

Immaculate 3' Bdrm, Bth, 
brick in "Old \^^ t". Carpet
ed, draped and ready to move 
in.

WEST CITY-LIMITS 
2 Bdrm on approx. 1 acre. 
Good water well plus City 
water-36,000.00.
- EAST CITY-LIMITS 

Approx. 2 acres plus 3 Bdrm, 
2 Bth home. Owner will 
finance 45,000.00

THINKING ABOUT 
SELLING!

Do you know what your 
Home is worth on today’s 
Market’.'
Call - us we'U tell you the fair 
price.
A&nette Waller-573-9467 
Mike Graves-573-2939 
l/ois Graves - 573-2540

SELLING FOR APPftAIS
ED Value of $49,000...3 bedr.
2 bath brick with large ‘ 
workshop PLl’S 5 acres of 
land. West of town.
CLOSE TO EAST Elemen 
tary...3 bedr. brick with 
living room and separate cozy . 
den. Only $.39,,500.
NEAR COMPLETION..New
3 bedr. 2 bath brick, double 
garage, built ins, fireplace. 
Kerryille .Street. Mid S^'s. 
ITIATLY HOME in Herm 
leigh..4 bedr. 2 baths, fire
place, built-ins, large lot with 
barn and fruit trees.
CLOSE WEST elemen- 
tary...3 bdrm. 2 bath, family 
room, double garage. Mid 
ISO's.
COLONIAL HILL...4 bdrm.
2 bath, game roonf, kitchen- 
den combination, fireplace. 
Mid $60’s.
NORTHWEST OF TOWN... 
Nice 3 bdrm. 2 bath with 
living room and IK%e den, 
water well, total electric, 
3Vi acres of land.
These are only a few of onfj 
listings, please cnD ns fori 
information on others. |
Joyce Reaves.........573-6619
Joan Tate...............573-8253
Kathy McFaul....... 573-83^9
Howard Jones.. , .  .573-3452 
Dolores Jones....... 573-3452

STEVENSON 
REAL 

ESTATE
4102 College

OLD WE.ST..2811 Ave. W.. 
paneled..carpet..central air 
and heat..basement..nice cor
ner lot..
STANFIELD AREA..on 43 
rd..$39,500.00..could be used 
as four bedroom..new carpet., 
fireplace.
EAST. .3 bedroom home on 
36th St..$25,q00.00.
EDGE OF WESTRIDGE.. 
three bedroom..new carpet., 
large rooms..private water 
well-..large lot..$,55,000.00. 
N O R T H E A ST ..on 21st 
Street..nice home with panel
ing, carpet, stove,, and refri
gerator. ,3 bedroom..$21,500.- 
00.

WEST OF SNYDER .8 acres 
with two bedroom home., 
owner has reduced price to 
sell at once..
NORTHEAST..405 20th St.. 
3 bedroom, carpet, central 
heat..equity or new loan..im
mediate possession.

Days - 573-5612 
NIGHTS AND WEEKEND? 

PAM HESTER - 573-0466

Richardson
REALTY

1908 26th Street 
573-6.306

EXCLUSIVE 3^11 41st ^ 
Stanfield Area.
APT. COMPLEX Freshly 
painted. Price reduced.
2 LISTINGS COLONIAL 
HILLS.
AUSTIN STONE on 5 acres 
LOVELY ROCK 3̂  1 Vi. 2 car 
carport on 2 Ac.
70 ACRES-35 AC.
OTHER LISTINGS A ACRE
AGE. CALL US.
ReU Graham.........573-6917
Reba Beck 573-3061
Joy E arly .:............573-3388
Mike Ezzell........... 573-2136
EddieJo Richardson573-3990
__________________Jk________

SNYDER EAST MOTEL 
Low Weekly Rates 
Commercial Daily 

Phone, Color Cable TV 
King 4 Queen Beds 

East Hwy. 573-6961

SMALL MOBILE home for 
couple or couple 4r 1 child 
Water furnished. No pets $140 
par monthrWa B510x ------ -

---- hfCARPE TKD ANICE fU
15 • 12x15’ office spaces for 
rent. $115 per room, one or all. 
573-9472. Wallate Building. 
2425 College.

573-8505 R e a lto rs  573-2404

TAKE A LOOK-2 Story-5 bed- 3 bath • 2c. gar
den-library-fireplace-built ins-2409 31st.

COUNTRY LIVING -3 1-1-on 5 Acres-Call today!

^TUGE OF' TOWTV-Nrce~r baTK -^2 ^ r ^
den w-fireplace-cellar^on large lot-bo’s.

NEW LISTING- 3 bed - 1 bath - huge den - 30’s. - 
STANFIELD-3 bed - 2 bath-fireplace-;See today-30’s. 
PECAN ORCHARD S bed - 1 bath screened porth - 

IjOw 30’s.
DOUBLE WIDE-3 2 built ins- fireplace Low 30’s. 
RENTAL INCOME 3 2 wth 1 bed apt.-Low 30’s. 
EQUITY A ASSUME Cute 2 I 1 316 34th.
S |^ T (^ A Y -Brick 3-1-fenced yard -  27,500.__________
Ta r g e  OTDER HOME-3-2-3-ref. air-brick.
Margaret Birdwell 573-6674 Temi HoUaday 573-3465 
Bette League 573-9943 Wenona Evans 573-8165

Elizabeth Potts 573 2404

.College Avenue & 3Uth.

1. -fkisiitess location for 
.construction co,. 2^4 a. on
d^ve. Tbnfed commerlcal, 
bldgs. codTd~T)e fixetf-lo ' 
rent. $20,000. Terms.
2. Good neighborhood at 
106 Canyon, behind Green- 
hill B ap tist Church. 2 
bdrm. lOO’ front paved st. 
New paint. $13,500.
3. E. Hwy. Bldg. ‘60x150̂ ’ 
office A service dept. Well 
located.

' 4 Farms, city )oU 4  country lots for 
mobile homes ,

ROSWELL RIGSBY 
REAL ESTATE 

PH. 573-7682

BRICK HOME Colonial Hills 
4 bdrm 2 bath, game nwm. 
formal living room, den 
w —fireplace, central air 4 
heat. 3 car carport, storm 
cellar, frutt. pecan trees 
$6.'>,(KKMm Call 863-2732 for 
appoint ment

, FOR SALK: Eight 2 riMim 
apartmeiUs to , b«‘ moved 
Cheap Call .573 3l:}4

INDIVIDUAL WII,L pay cash 
for di*(*d c'quily in 2 or 3 bdrm.. 
south of 25lh 4 west of Collegi* 
.573-3424 evevings

Rl IDO.SO MOUNT.XIN 
C.ABINS

RUSTIC 2 t)drm. .retrc*at w 
fireplace 4 owner will finance 
at $27..500
EXTRA nice 2 bdrm 
mountain cabin w-covered 
deck 4 corner fireplace 
Completely furnished at 
$.34,750
BEAUTIFUL mountain lots 
w-owner financing available 
For details on these proper
ties, call Beiiiis Uoutston 4 
Associates Realtors -tii 
Kuidoso. N..M. at (515) 2.57- 
3IK.5.

Use Snyder, Daily News 
(Classified Ads 573-5486

B l’VINUY OR SEl.LING?
2 BR. stucco and Raraac apt lid* 
l-ocusl. Colorada CHy Will sell at 
appraiicdsiricc .
* 'i a c m . mobile home, latge bldg . 
good well
70 acres east, good well a  good land. 
8570 per a cre ' »
130 acres south, all in cull , good water 
well I
Ijike Colorado City house, beautiful 
with all the extras

BEAVER.S REAL E.STATE:
(NHce: S7MM7 

Virginia Elme 873-3711 
Jeaa James S73-07S0

Gun Running Booming 
Between U.S.. Mexico

JOYCE
BARNES
REALTY

1822^ 26th ' M .

EAST..3 bdrm., 1 bath. $18,-
000.

EAST..2 bdrm. den, large 
rooms, $22,(X)0.
43RD. ST..cornerJot, 3-2-den, 
CP, $39,500.
MURIEL D R IV E ..pretty  
brick 3 bdrm. home, fenced 
yard. $32,000.
TOWLE PARK .lovely brick 
home with 3-2-2-den. Owner 
will finance with low interest. 
APARTMENTS..west side, 6 
units, good income.
KWIK CAR WASH.great 
investment.
,3 BUILDINGS..on the squ
are.
5 ACRE TRACTS 
POST OFFICE..building..
Hermleigh.____
WE appreciate yoqr listings.
Terry Webb..........573^496
Jbyce Barnes....... .573-6970

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

Your Snyder Daily 
News should be 

delivered Monday 
through Friday by 

• 6:00 p.m. On 

Sunday by 8:00 a.m. 

should tour paper 

be missing...please 

call S73-5486 . 

-  Weekdays-faeforr 

6r30 îi:nr 
Sunday

before 9:30 a.m.

EjLJ>ASQ; Texas i^IM-—A- 
Colt *AR15 semi-automatic 
rifle that costa S3.4U in a gun 
store here will bring up to 
$1„500 a few miles away 
across the border in Mexico. •

A 4 5 -c a lib e r  s e m i
automatic pistol priced locally 
at- $376 can be traded in 
Mexico for :10 kilograms of 
marijuana that’s worth $8,000 
back in the United States. -

Such are the spectacular 
profits of illegal gun-running, 
according to intelligence 
gathered by the U S. Bureau 
of Alcohol. Tobacco and’ 
Firearms Gunrunners’ risks 
can be just as high, say agents 
who arrested two men in El 
Paso last month and charged 
them with plotting to buy 25 
machineguns for export to 
Mexico

“They didn't say exactly 
what use \^as intended for the 
guns." said Dick Watkins, 
agent in charge of the local 
ATF bureau 'T il quote the 
man He said. They are for 
our pt-ople in Mexico ‘ You can 
draw your ow n conclusions”

The two defendants are free 
on tx>nd while awaiting trial

Watkins and ATF agent Joe 
K alis ter said  the big 
maehinegun Lust was the 
exception, that most gun 
runners are small-time 
op- -ators out for a quick buck 
But t)oth agents also conceded 
they don't know w here most of 
the guns go once they cross the 
border

"Some guns go to drug 
dealers, some go to terrorists 
— we know that." Kalister 
said “Our jurisdiction ex
tends to tht' border, and un
fortunately. the reporting 
from Mexico is not that gixid 
We don’t get nearly enough 
information to trace the 
weapons.’’

Guatemalan authorities and 
newspapers recently charg«*d 
that Mexico was a pipeline for 
terrorist weapons bound for 
Guatemala Mexico's sym- 

^pathies for insurgen t 
m ovem ents in C entral 
America is known, as is iLs 
reputation as a smuggler's

.para«Us.e^.„^_.. ^
But Mexico has officialfy 

(Jenie^ such claims, main
taining that no organized 
arms smuggling goes oh 
there

Other U.S. sources, who 
asked that their names not be 
used, said one reason for the 
lack of statistics from Mexico 
was that authorities who seize 
high-quality illegal weapons 
there simply never report 
many of them.

Agents at the ATF’s

Wikiiiiington,„.----- .-D .C .,^
headquarters Nay there-is no 
way to tell the extent of gun- 
running from the United 
States to other countries, but 

‘ Kahster said most guns 
smuggled out of the Uniti^ 
States are destined for 
■Mexico .

He noted that while an 
American can huy a gun 
easily.-in. most slates, strict 
gun laws in Mexico make it 
difficult for average Mexicans 
to own firearms So the black

market f\ourish ^  • ?
-̂‘Yuu need a special com-

f\ourisl 
need

mission from the Mexican 
government to possess a gnn, 
«od then you can only buy ttie 
ammunition "for that caliber 
weapon," KaKstCr said.

Kalister said the. most 
popular smuggled gun in 
Mexico was the AR15. a rifle 
similar to the fully automatic 
M16 used by the U.S. Army 
The AR15 is semi-automatic, 
but can be converted by . a 
gunsmith into a ma^hinegi®!. 
he said

\

Woman Siays Job Cause 
Of Custody Case Loss

UMK’AGO (API -  A woman 
denied custody of her two 
children contends she lost the 
dispute becau.se she has a job. 
but the judge who placed the 
youngsters with their father 
says th»- woman's allegation is 
untrue
.Circuit Court Judge ('harU-s 

J Grupp said Thursday he 
made his decision after 
considering “all the relevant 
factors." not because he 
tielieves working women 
aren't entitled tocustodv 

Earlier this wtt-k. Gfupp 
granted custody of 6-year-old 
Jason and ll-yearold Nicole 
to Peter Milovivh. 49. rather 
than Milovich's wife. Mildred. 
:w> ThefwrentsareseparatiHi 

In making his ruling. Grupp 
said Mrs Milovlch “ is entitled 
to purjiue a care<*r of her 
own." but addeil. “what is 
more important is that the 
children - are entitled to a 
stable environment ”

“ I'm not saying that a 
woman who's pursuing a 
car«*er is not entitUnl to 
custody of her children I don't 
say that." he said “ I con- 
sulert-d all of the .relevant 
factors, including the wishes 
of the parents and the 
children, the interaction of the

M A R K E T S
D o w  n

Midday Stocks
NKW YORK ■AP Mormnn shxks 

lam {.aM
67 67'. 67».

Am Airlin 10'. 9'- 10
Am Moltirs ,1*. S 5
Aim-r TliT 49 . 49’,
Armt'oint Vt .15'-
AIIKirtifl ' 60-. 60 60 -
m-lh Slr<-I J6 25 1 26
HnrmK n M , 3J'. M .
B<»rd«»n ** 26 . 26'. 26 .
Bnl Pri ■U' • 45' 4 45'.
BurlnKl Ind 21 ii.’- 21*-
I'iiterpTr 55’, 55'.. 55V.
( ,tO'. 49' 49’.
('hrvslur 8', 6 8
C'ltirsSvu s 46 4r. . 46',

-M'l 11 l l ' i
( ’nfXK’oIlH 61 . 61 . 61 .
I>«m<'hem  ̂ 31 . 3 !'. .11
duPtwH -HU 40 V 4 U .
KastnAirL 6*. 6 . 8 ’.
KasI Kodak fi(l\ 6H 68 ' , '
KIPaso 25' 24 . 25*.
Ksmark M'l 52'1 '

• Kxxtm t * 78
Fir«*st(»nf 9'- 9 '.
FfirdMol 24 25'.
<ramw4i < o -54' 4 a
(Icn Kk*t .52'. 52'. 52'.
Gen F(K>d 29 2A*. 28’.
(ten Molorv w . 48’. 491.
GenTelAEI 27-a 27 . 27 .

-Gen Tin* _ . ia!> ■18’. 19'-
(fOndriuh 22’a 22 .. 

/  ,
22'.

Fine, Prolmted 
Term Assessed

Robert Perez (’astro. 1911 
Ave G, was sentenced 
yesterday in 1.32nd District 
Court to a two-year probation 
and $.50(1 fine on a forgery by 
passing charge..

He is alleged to have passed 
I $U«hMck.iun the ttakil,,— 

Texas Stale Biuik accriuiir oT 
Reynaldo and Aurora Gomez

Castro had entered a guilty 
.plea to the offen.se

(HHid>ear l« 4 1*', 18',
GIAUrai S'l S’, S’,
Gull-Oil 44’. 43', 44',
(fuM SteLM • a iOV 11
HoneMAell 90‘- w . 90
Hou^tlnd 27 26V 26’.
IBM 66*. S5', G6V
Im Paprr 42 41’. 42
Jnhm. Manv 25V 25'. 25’,
JoKnxn J<ihn 7«‘4 7»', 7CV
K marl !»'. 19'I 19 V
Kennerod 30', 30 30
Ullun Ind CSV CS'a 85',
MaraHNt 66'4 66'a *8',
Marlin M 59', 59’,
Mnhil M><4 79', 80>.
Mixiumn 55', 58',
IVnnev J(' 21-. 21 \2Vm
PhelpK l>od 36V .16 •. 38’.
ITiillpsPel 51’. 51 51S
P(4ari»id 2T’, 27'. 27',
Proc't (iamb 71 70', TO’ .
J*uKS \«$Mx 20', 20'. 20'.
KCA 29', 2g’ . 29',
KrpTi-xCp 31', 31', 31',
Safevtav STr » 3»a, 23',
SanUiKe Ind 7*', 75’. 76',
SearsRoeh 45V 15>. 15',
ShellOil X 47V 47', 47',
SinKer ('o II', 11 IP .
SoKv (*orp 14', 14 . 14 .
S4% Pau 4;)'. 4.3V
SouFiH'o 46-. . 9V, 45'.
strtoii r»i Ml 87', 88 J
SldOilInd s 68*4 67 67V
.SIdO|l()t) s 67'4 66'r
.SunComp s - .VI 52 J, .S2V
Texaco Inc 39', .19 39V
Tex<’«»m Bn 61 HI a 61
Trxax Insi 114 133 - 133'.
Trx r ill 16*. 16'.. 16 -
TexahiluJf 36V .ViV
TtmelfH 54 . -
TW ( (M-p .. 19 18 -. 19
TvlerCp 14', 14 1 14',
l Al. IlK 20 19', 20
I'M Rrs 13'. 13 V 13V
In  ('art)idi- 4«‘. 46V 4«',
lInF’acK'p \ 70 69 70
I’niroval 6 5’ . SV
rs Sin-I 21V 21', 21V
Wi-xlKh Kl 29'i 28V 29',
Xerox ('p ' «3‘, 6.3V 6<i.'«

LUJSPTJAL 
NOTES -

Sentence Levied
Bruce Way land Elder. Rt. 3. 

Box 289. Snyder, was sen- 
Thursday in eounly 

court. ____

ADMISSIONS: B ettie
MobTPT Ira'; "Marshall Rarm 
bin, 4001 Irvin^i, Eldon 
Kirkpatrick, 2202 3.3rd; Beth 
Kllisnn. _4516 Galveston. 
CarrieGihens, 1003 23rd 
—LXtSM-lSXAGS-r- * An d rra . 
Alexander Pam ela—

children with their parents, 
their wishes in respect to their 
siblings. Iheir adjustment to 
home, school and com
munity”

The judge said he made his 
decision Monday after lengthy 
interviews with each parent 
and each child, although he 
added he did not ask the- 
younfeslers with which parent

Psychiatric 
Test Ordered
BIRMINGHAM. Ala. (API -  
Tommy l„ee Hines, a mentally 
retarded black man. has been 
ord iered  to  u n d e rg o  
psychiatric 'examinations to 
determine if he is competent 
to be retried on charges of 
raping a w hite woman

Tlje tests are to determine if 
Hines IS able to assist in his 
defense and understand the 
charges against him, ac
cording to an order issued 
Tuesday by Circuit Judge 
Charles Crowder.-

His arrest in Decatur in May 
1978 sparked demonstrations 
by b lacks and coun
termarches by the Ku Klux 
Kfan. His October 1978 con
viction was overturned by the 
Ala^jama Court of Criminal 
Appeals

INFLATION
tC o n lin u e d  From Pagel >

continued to decline, but by 
substantially less than during 
the summer Home prices, 
meanwhile, jumped 13 per
cent

— Gasoline prices fell 0.5 
percent, about the same as in 
Augu.st Public transportation 
costs were up 3.6 percent. new 
car prices. 1 perc-ent. and 
used -car prices, a sharp 5 6 
perceni

— Apparel and its upke<‘p 
rose I .3 percent following 
substantially smaller in 
creases in the preceding three 
months The jump was at 
tributedlo the introduction of 
fall clothing lines

— F'uel oil prices, as winter 
approaches, declined 0.1 
percent, but charges for gas 
and electricity rose 0 7 per 
cent

th«;y wantiHl to lx- placed,
“I felt that the father, under 

the circumstancl-s. wixjid be 
the tx-tter pi-rson. all things 
considered and all things 
being t-qual," said thi- judge 

Milovich IS a civil ennimx-r 
for the ('hicano Housing 
Authority Mrs Milovich is a 
sail's representative for a 
w eldi ng’pnxloHs con; pa ny 

Mrs Milovich said Wed% 
nesday she is convinced six* 
lost the custixly dispute 
tH*4-ause she has a job, adding^ 
thi* decisron set women back 
“three generations "

“ 1 am mceiiM-d,” said Mrs 
Milovich. who intends to 
appeal the ruling “There are 
all those working women out 
Itx're What are tbi-y supposed 
to. do'V, Ju.st becadse*! work 
doesn't m^ke me a had 
mother "

Mrs Milovich contended 
sne tailored her .st-hi*dule lo 
the activities of her children 
"1 tbi'nk I've i>«en- a super 
mother." she-said "I lake lb*- 
children on field trips, lo th«- 
dqctnr. the dentist I go to 
schiHil plays*:'

Her ■ husband was not • 
available tor comment

VIGIR DRIVE-IN
Open 7:30 

FRI.8iSAT.NITE

A C u t*  l i t t i *  
l a s s i Q l .

r

MAT.
2:00

7:15

9:20

E lder, charged  with 
poss(4ision of marijuana, drew 
a $.KKI fine Hc had entered a 
plea of no contest lo the 
ch.nrgr •

("ombs, l.,ee Garza. Mary 
Beggs, Diane Gamez, James- 
Heffernan, Tina Rodriguez, 
(lahriel Villanueva. Ferman 
Huddleston, Glpnn Bohanna

1

THIS
Nr.HTMARE 
N e v e r  Eniys-

DRESSED 
T O  K IL L

A n U M M n / . I V t u r c  
, I Inema 77"FtlmIm n lp  

Wreao tic  mnimm  book

‘IKAT.
2:00 9:20 i "

Hard hat days 
aiGflmnky-tonk nights.

^ S T H A I o

I l » i \ A  ,
I  r

uww.na'nv



Play Ector Saturday...

Tigers Aiming For Odessa
E(7X()R_Hopt‘S of belter Statistics for the conference 

tim,es to cona* weigh in the reveal Ector is scoring an 
, :̂»lUrHay nijthf averag^^^  ̂ 7 J points, and

fc- *̂ y ĵ nvdr][ Iffith "ScIteo^^M .eHoW'fbg 
••' ■Odessa Ector' tangfrytit, «• offensuelyTFSaveaveragedl^^

o’clock in Barrett Stadium.
• Ectoi* IS struggling through 
an as yet wiiUess season, 
havjngHied'its first opponent 
for a ̂ 5-1 record The Eagles, 
ironically, won the District 3- 
2A title la.st year

Likewise. Snyder is hoping 
to improve its 1-5 mark 
Saturday. The Tigers came 
within four points of. 
representing District 3-3A last 
year

“We’re anticipating a good 
- ballgame,” said Snyder Coach 
Mike Jenkins "Both 'teams 
need a win We're still looking 
to play well. We've got four 
games left, and we're going to 
try to win afl four •

yards nishing pc‘r game and
42.2 total for |in approximate
157.2 total Defensively, the 
team has allowed 250.3 yards 
rushing on the average, 36 5 
passing, for a 286.8 figure.

Snyder holds a statistTcal 
edge, having averaged 13 
points in six games, while 
allowing 19 3 Offensively, the 
Tigers pick up about 124.8 
rushing and 74 passing; a total 
of 198.8, The defense has been 
giving up an avehage of 161.8 
on the ground and 93.7 via the 
airways; a.255.5 total.

Leading the Eagle attack is 
Bruce McCowan, the team’s 
lop rusher and passer Mc
Cowan has 212 yards on 58

carries. including four 
touchdowns. He has corp- 
pleted 17 of his 30-passes 
^45yards, two toaehdsw n^ nd 
"m r in? i nl'elcepiffm s. - — •

“ He’s probably the key to 
their team,” noted Snyder 
coach, Mike Jenkins. "He’s 
their leader on the field and 
off.”

Favorite target'is tight end 
Kay Lawrence, who ranks 
13th among district receivers 
with 92 yards on eight catches, 
including one TD. Lawrence 
left last week’s game against 
Sweetwater with an injury 
however, and was replaced by 
Gary Subia.

The other primary running 
back is 172-pound fullback 
Anthony Miller, wjth 157 yards 
and one touchdown on 32 
carries.

Ector likes to utilize “more

fhan ^ d ^ u a te  speed" anp 
quickm*{Ss” , which helps in.

ittifAiJH leiwe this; 
lo si^bver M lettcrmenvbsL- 
year The Eagles like to free 
McCowan whenever possible. 
He’ll usually pass off of a 
misdirection or bootleg

District 2-4A Team Statistics
DISTRM T 2-4A 
T ram  SUUktii*\

Leading the rushing game 
for Snyder are tailback Perry 
Echols, with 246 yards in 67 
totes, and fullback Mark 
Shaw, with 2.34 yards on 43 
rambles. Echols has crossed 
the goal line three times, Shaw 
once. Kirk Herrley, who 
picked up 65 yards to lead 
Snyder’s backs - all of whom 
had at least 60 last week 
against Pecos - will also see a 
lot of action, and in fact, is 
listed to start in place of 
E chols, who received  
numerous "bumps and 
bruises" in last week’s game 
with Pecos Echols is expected 
to expcTience a lot of playing 
time, however

T e .m KhUi Pahh Tu4. Av*. T ram Kwah Pahh TtH. Av*
M o tu h jm T (177 56S 1762 293 7 Sw ertw ater 7 734 196 930 132 8
A ndrrw . 7 1692 267 1959 279 8 .Mona ha n& 6 838 104 944 157 3
L akr Vivw « l t» m 1657 276 2 (..akr Vtpw 6 840 327 .1167 194 S
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Cats Maul Mustajigs; 
Colorado City Next

SW EETW A TER-Snyder 
junior varsity, keyed by a 
combined rushing passing 
game, blitzed .Sweetwater 
here last night, 45-7 The CaLs, 
3-1-2 Qn the season, are slated 
to entertain Colorado City at 7 
p.iTi. Oct 30 for their next 
outing

Aided by the running efforts 
of fleet back Raymond Jeffery 
and eight receptions by David 
Miller, the Cats jumped out to 

, a 19-7 halftime lead before 
burning the hosts with four 
fourth-quarter TDs

Jeffery zipped through the 
Mustang defenses for I6;i 
yards rushing and caught 
passes worth 43 yards for a 206 
total. . Miller snared eight 
tosses, including six straight.' 
for 116 yards He also had an 
interception Both players 
scored two louchdowna each.

It was a team effort which 
bought the victory, however; 
including heads up defensive 
play which led to seven 
Sweetwater turnovers

David IX‘lce set up the latter 
scoring toss by picking off a 
Sweetwater'pass and retur
ning SO yards to the Mustang 
45-yard line

The second half belonged 
completely to the Cats as 
Jeffery opened with a 60 
scoring run I.ater in the 
second quarter he broke fr>r 34 
yards to the Mustang 1, setting 
up a Nicholson plunge into the 
endzone

Jeffery added six more 
points in the fourth quarter as

he breezed in from 23 yard.s 
out Guiterrez kicked the 
conversion through

Snyder’s final TD came on a 
12-yard dash by Danny 
Kamos, set up by a 24-yard 
toss from Nicholson to James 
Caldwell.

Tracy Neves. David Gee. 
■Jtff Fowler and Lee Minyard 
each recovered a fumble 
Israel Ortegon. Deice and 
Miller bagged interceptions 
Ortegon’s pickoff return went 
for 50 yard.s. Miller’s for 11

Handling the snaps will be 
senior quarterback Mike 
Koemisch, who has passed 
complete 28 times in 84 at
tempts for 444 yards, four 
touchdowns and seven in
terception^

l.eadiiig receiver for the 
Tigers is split end Glenn 
Parham with 11 catches for 
226 yards and two TDs He 
ranks third in the district. 
Flanker Dale Jenkins, six 
snares for 101 yards and a 
touchdown in three games, 
will be replaced by Miguel 
Ortegon According' to the 
coach, no relation to the 
athlete, ^he receiver is no 
longer with the squad ‘The 
coach did not detail his 
dismissal, citing only "per
sonal reasons” as the reason.

"We’ll have to do the same 
things you normally try to 
do,” stated the coach. "We 
need to control the football, 
establish ball control with our 
offense Again, I think the 
kicking game will play an
important role 

•Tomorrow’s

Felines Floor Ector; 
Need One More Win

Snyder scored first on a 1- 
yard run by (JB David 
Nicholson The 5.5-yard drive 
was highlighted by a 31-yard 
sprint by Jeffery. David 
Guiterrez kicked the PAT 
good

Sweetwater retaliated on a 
39-yard pass play and kicked 
the conv^ersion through to lie 
the ballgame. but Snyder 
qu ick ly  reco v ered  and 
dominated the rest of the 
game

Snyder scored again on a 34-. 
yard halfback pass from Keith 
Wallace to Miller, then on a 
15 yard NichpIson-to-Miller 
completion Neither point- 
aftei* attempt was converted

Snyder Felines floored 
Odessa Ector here last 
evening, paving the way for a 
fifth  s tra ig h t d is tr ic t 
volleyball title. The victory, 
coupled with last night’s loss 
by Lainesa to Monahans, 
means the girls need only one 
win in their final two outings 
to clinch the District 2-AAAA 
championship.

Snyder knocked oft the 
Eagles 15-2.15-4 to win its fifth 
round-two district game The 
F'etines are 26-0 on the seasjpn. 
12-0 in overall djs^rict play this, 
year Their amazing at-'home 
win record stretched to.52 The 
girls have also won 42 con
secutive district games over 
the past few season.s

Lwa Cobb served for 11 
poiifLs, Sherry Mayes for 10. 
Sherri Rich and Shana 
Koonsman for 3 w*ch, Kathy 
Northcolt for 2 and Kelly 
Dryden for 1. Every Snyder 
team member played in the

game __ ^
"It was one of our belter 

games,” noted Coach Joyce 
Elrod, who had praise for the 
entire team “We were able to 
run our offensive play sets. 
This is something that might 
help us later on. if we gel out 
of district and encounter 
teams with heighth”

Elrod praised every player 
on the team, citing Norlhcott. 
Mayes and Cobb offensively 
and Koonsman defensively 
She added that Ann Melton 
and Dryden saw good action 
on the backline. and Kerstin 
Selmon and Shauna Pate 
came in to play the front line

well She also noted the setting 
of Tflhi Elrod

Snyder junior varsity also 
won Iasi night, boosting its 
record to 21-3. Sabrina 

•Robinson served 17 points, 
Becky Harrell 6, Lisa Waller 
4. Lisa Loyola 2 and Susie Lee 
1 as the local squad took a 15-6 
and 15-5 victory 
".Since, and including the final 
game of the Plains Tour
nament. the junior varsity has 
really im proved." noted 
Elrod "They’ve played much 
better, more consistant ball”

Snyder entertains I.amesa 
at 6:15 and 7 30 Tuesday 
night.r ------- 7 y ------- 7 / -------

DANCE 
To The

ptry-Western 
Magic of ®

AMOS

CLUB 250
Presents

DANNY
^GUTHRIE

and
Country Express

FRI. 8:30-12:00

Robbie Hicks-Lead Guitar -Vocalist 

JAikg J!yth.e-Bass -Vocalist 

Kyle Herriey-Drums -Vocalist

O c t .  2 5 , 9

S A f l l W - I - r

DANC ING -G AM ES-FUN

CLUB 250
AMERICAN t£6 t EASfHlWAT 5 7 3 -9 2 8 0 -  '

the first time in several years 
Snyder varsity has played on a

wfre^ h , t  Weet H will have.
"" nWfieijtetLZ 

don’t think jt will affect theirs 
th a t , much. They play on 
.Saturday three or four times a 
year,” he said. “ It gives us an 
extra day to workout, and 
that’s helpful, but it also 
breaks your rhythm of going 
to school and playing that 
night.”

Snyder and Ector have 
scrimmaged in the past, but 
Saturday’s contest marks the 
first time the two will have 
met in a regular season 
football contest.

:onigni s 
contests
Borden ('Minty aL Her- 

iiileigh. 7 p.ni.
Highland at Ira, 7 p.m. 
S w e e t w a t e r  at

M«Miabans..8 p..bL_ _
l.ake View at Pecos, 8 p.m. 
Andrews at Fort .Stock

SatuMay..;
Snyder at Odessa Ector, 

8 p.m. , ■

Freshman New 
Mustangi  ̂ QB
DALLAS — Freshman Lance 
Mcllhenny will s tart at 

. quarterback when Southern 
Methodist plays No. 2-ranked 

■" ■fhxas this w e c F ^ ^ T ^ c h  
I'TtoffWe^r sa idThiif^iy. ' '

, Mcllhenny has played in 
three games this season, 
completing four of II pass^  
for60yards.

Frosh Win Big; , 
Begin Tournament

Snyder freshman warmed 
up for tomorrow’s volleyball 
tournament by slapping Big

Spring last night. - .
The frosh, 8-2, ripped the 

hosts 15-11 and 15-3 as Anna 
Arizmendi served up 9-points, 
Mona Green had 7, Wendy 
Hodge 6, Cari Walker 4, Tracy 
Fortune 3 and Susan Brim 1. 
Robin Huntsman and Tricia 
Gregory also played.

The freshman, along with 
the local eighth grade teams, 
enter tournament play here 
^ tu rday . Snyder ninth grade 
opens the tourney by playing 
Sweetwater at 9 a.m. in the 
high school gym. Other 
freshman first-round games 
pit L.amesa against Big Spring 
at 10, Seminole against 
Denver City at 11 and 
Monahans against Kermit at 
noon.

Snyder eighth grade Gold is 
slated against Sweetwater at 9 
a m. in the junior high gym, 
while the Black team takes on 
Denver City at 11. Other first- 
round eighth grade games set 
Seminole versus Big Spring at 
10, and Monahans against 
Bronte at noon.

Finals for both grades will 
be held in the high school gym 
Eighth graders wiU vie at 7, 
ninth graders at 8.

."All of our three 
terbacks have competed on an 
equal level and we just feel

most- dunn | the past week,^’ 
Meyer safd. -  •

"We feel like it is a change 
that will help our offend get 
more pf a spark iiito the at
tack,” he added.

Mcllhenny replaces junior 
Mike Ford, who underwent 
knee surgery last season and 
hasn’t regained his former 
momentum.

On the season. Ford has 
completed 71 of 152 p a s ^ ,  for 
887 yards and six touchdowns. 
But he has been plagued with 
interceptions.

Bengals Lose 
To Sweetwater

Snyder eighth grade grid 
teams fell to Sweetwater here 
last night. The underclassmen 
vie again Nov. 6 at Lamesa in 
their final contests of the 
season

The local Black squad lost 6- 
0, while Sweetwater knocked 
off the Gold team, 12-0.

All the scoring in the Gold 
team game came in the first 
four rpinutes. "After that, we 
decided to play ball,” said 
Coach Dale Byrd. "We had 
several good drives and got 
inside their 20 three or four 
times but would fumble the 
ball. Our defense was good 
after the first quarter, but we 
just couldn’t put points on the 

.board.”

The all-time base-stealing 
leader for the New York 
Yankees was first baseman 
Hal Chase with 248

SETS IT L’P~.Snyder’» Toni Elrod »eti the ball up for her 
trainmates during action in the Tiger-Odessa Ector matches 
held here last evening. Snydermon the game lS-2 and 15-4, and- 
needs imiIv one victory in iu  two remaining contest to clinch a 
fifth straight district title. (SDN SUff Photo).

QUACK! QUACK! QUACK!

Coheres K-Bob's
4604 College-Across from the Tiger Drive-in 

Buzz Woolsev, Mgr.

BANQUET ROOMS AVAILABLEi
Monday - 'Thursday Friday & Saturday

11:00 -  2:00  11:00 -  2:00 
5:30 - 9:00 Sunday 5:30-10:00

11: 00 - 2:00
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MAGIC IS BACK
SAT. OCT. 25-9 t i l l  

VFW SNYDER, TEXAS
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WANTED g o ld  & s il v e r

&

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
THE BEST TIME TO SELL IS WHEN YOU HAVE A WILLING BUYER'

^  COIN TRAVELODGE n sE s r i; 
ROOM 1006 25th street 573-9395

BUYING GOLD 
lOK, I4K, IKk, 22K 
•Class Kings 
•Wedding Bands 
•King Mountings 
•Optical Gold 
•Dental Gold 
•Gold Jewelry 
•Watches Cases

'HURRY WHILE YOU CAN 
GET THESE PR IC ES "

PAYING C A SH -N O  CHECKS W R IH EN

STERLING SILVER 
•F'latware 
•Serving .Sets 
•Demitasse Spoons 
OEranklin .Mint Sets 
•Jew elry Charms & Bracelets
•( uff Links, Tie Tacks_____
ALSO BUYING 
•Canadian Coins 
•Proof Sets & Mint .Sets 
•Old I'.S. Coins 
•F'ranklin Mint Issues & Bars 
•Gold Coins

•uom  jeweiry DIMES (1964 & B efo re).............................................$1 20
•Watches ( ases QUARTER (1964 & Before) ................................  $3.oo
•Charms & Bracelets HALF DOLLARS (1964 & Before) $6 (H)
•Pocket Watches cLAD HALVES (1963-1969) $1 7.5

________________ WAR NICKEI.S (1942-194.5 ..(With Mint Mark) $ 50
/;5V SILVER DOLLARS! 1935 & Before) F>om $15 to $.50.

SAT.(10a.m.-7 p.m.)

Prices Varv 
According to Market

TRI-SOUTH
COIN BUYERS

PLENTY OF 
CONVENIENT 

PARKING

FOR FURTHER 
INFORMATION CALL

SAT. (10 a.m.-7 p.m.) 

SAT. OCTOBER 25,1980

UNBEATABLE PRICES FOR 
CLASS RINGS & WEDDING BANDS

We Will Be Paying More 
Than Our Competitors. 
Please Cheek With Us and 
See. No Amounts Too 
Large or Small Paying 2 
Percent More for Senior 
Citizens. Bring Your 
Items to Us. We Will Pay 
More!

TRAYELODGE
1006 25th Street 

573-9395 

Ask tor Coin Room

WE WILL BE OPEN 
FROM 10a.m. 7 p.m


